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5 May Seek Student Body Presidency 
'By John Eppemeimer 
As many as five s tudents may 
be candidates for s tudent body 
president at the tMay 15 e lection, 
reliable sources indicate. 
Student government circles have 
been alive wit~ rumors for weeks. 
With nominating petitions due to be 
available today, alliances are 
rapidly being formed. 
The Action P any, s trongest and 
oldest pany on campus , nominated 
by acclamation Tuesday night, Sen-
ato r Steve Antonacci. who had pre-
viously declared his candidacy as 
an independent, as irs chOice forthe 
presidency. 
The second party said 1:0 be 
planning an active campaign prob-
ably will be termed RAP-rights 
and progress. However, RAP will 
use the framework of the old 
Dynamic Parry. which has been 
inactive for the past year but re-
rains its structure . 
Beyond those predi..cted candi-
dates, the field is ·'llOcle ar, with 
several Senators rumored to be 
ambirious for nominations. 
Paul Wheeler, a Senator, s ays 
he ha s not decided what he will 
do, but sources say he would like 
a nomination and at one ti me 
sought the s upport of the Action 
Party. 
S eve r a I knowledgeable Student 
Senators and other s tudent govern-
me nt personnel report that there 
will be at least two political panies. 
They also say that several inde-
pendents may run . 
The move came after Bob Ca n e r, 
member of Phi Sigma Kappa, with-
drew his nom ina t ion and Dave 
Fabian, a veteran. declined the 
initial nomination and refused to 
accept a draft. 
Gary Krischer . one of the mOst 
active and vocal Senators. will be 
RAP' s nominee for preSident, 
sources say. Running wiJh hfm 
will be Mike Rosenthal, a design 
student, a s candidate for student 
body vice preside nt. Marilyn Ward, 
president of Neel y Hall, may ' run 
for activities vice president. several 
people say. Miss Ward is one of 
sever al Negroes m e ntioned- for a'-
major post. 
Se nator John Haney has been 
sounding out people for s upport 
but reportedly has made no deci-
s ion. If he runs, he is expected 
to be a candidate for president. 
It appears cenain that one or 
. more Negroes will be nomina ted 
for Senate executive posts, marking 
the fir s t time for such action. 
Daily 
Nominations for student bodyvice 
president and for vice president of 
activities were not completed at 
press time. 
Senator Jerry Finney is said to be 
considering becoming Antonacci ' s 
running mate for the posr of student 
body vice president. 
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Council Grants 
Permission for 
Anti-war March 
By John Durbin 
and Do n Ragsdale, of the SIU 
Security Police . 
Senators Pete Rozelle and Mark 
Hansen are said to be agreeable 
to bids for executive posts. 
With the Action Parry nomina-
tions out of the wa y, other tickets 
are expected to shape up soon. 
The Carbond al e City Coun c il 
l ast night granted the Southe rn 
Illinoi s P eace Committee per-
mission to conduct an anti -
war parade April 27 through 
the s treet s of t he c ity. 
The council ' s decision to 
permit the street parade came 
after a lengthy debate in which 
the safety of t he marchers 
was discussed . After receiv-
ing assurance from No-rm an 
that local police officials fe lt 
th at safety CQ uld be en sured ~ 
the counc il approved . . 
Art Appreciation 
Doug Kragoess, a junior from Dolton and Jean-
nin e Hinkle , a freshman fronl SOuth Holland , ex -
am in e one of the art pie t.:~s on exhibit at Old 
Main as part of th e FinE' Arts Festival. The 
festival runs through Sunday . ( Photo by Nathan 
Jones. ) The peace marche r s will be r equired to walk four o r five 
abreast in the l e ft lane only 
throughout the parade route. 
The Council appr o\'ed a change 
in the route by r epl ac ing Main 
Street with Monroe Street in 
order to prevent traffi c con -
gestion. 
The TO ute wi ll begin on 
Grand Avenue and proceed 
north to Univer si ty Avenue 
and then continue west to M on-
roe Street. The marc hers will 
turn south ' on Monroe to Ill-
inoi s Avenue whe r e they will 
turn east and pr oceed back 
to Grand Avenu e. 
City Manager C. Wj Il iam 
Norman sa i d he d iscussed 
Monday the l aw e nforcement 
procedures to be used for 
the par a d e with Bar r y 
Sanders, r ep re sentative of the 
SIPC, Police Chief Jack Haze l 
May 0 r David Keen e a p-
po int ed Councilmen J oseph 
Ragsdale, Randall Nel son and 
William Eaton to assist Nor-
man in negotiatin g with the 
PI u m be r sand Pipefitte rs 
Union who a r e see kin g a 75 
cent hourly pay rai se. 
The councilmen and c ity 
manager will meet with uni on 
r epresentatives Friday at I: 30 
p.m . to disc uss the union' s 
contract which expires May I, 
1968. 
The union is seekin g in ad -
dition to the 7S cent raise in 
pay, t hr ee weeks vacation fo r 
all e mployees; the probation 
pe riod fo r new emplo yees to 
be r educed fro m six months 
to three months; and the g rant': 
ing of two days personal 
leave pe r year. 
Nominating Petitions Availal,le 
For Student Government P.o'sts · 
Nominating petit ions for 
three s tudent government ex-
ecutive posts and 20 Student 
Senate seat s a r e available to-
day at the Student Govern -
ment offi ce in rhe University 
Cente r. 
All t he po s it i o n s will be 
filled at an e lect ion May 15. 
Petitions must be r eturned 
by May 8. To take out peti-
tions, students must be en-
rolled full tim e and have a 
3.0 ove rall average or be in 
good academic standing. 
Petit ions for executive of-
fi ces must have 200 signa-
tures , and chose fo r Senate 
post s must have 50 s ign a-
tures. 
Executive posts open are 
student body preSident, stu-
dent body vice president-who 
serves as cha irman of the 
Senate, ~d vice pres ide nt of 
activ ities. 
Sen ate seat s open are: 
foreign student, a single one -
year term; .comm ufers , three 
one- year te rms and two half-
year terms; Thompson Point, 
one one- yea r term; 
Un ivers ity Park , one half-
year term ; east side dorms, 
three · one - year t e rm s and one 
half- yea r term; east Side non -
dorms , two one- year term s 
and one half-year term; west 
side dorm s, three one-year 
terms; and west side non-
dorms, two one-year terms. 
Senate aRplicant s must live 
in the area t~ey seek to repre-
sent. , 
Ballot Changes Due to Early Printing Gus Bode 
By Don Mueller 
Stude nts voting in the Choice 
'68 mock e lection today will 
notice om issions and additions 
to che ballot used in the s traw 
vote. The changes are due to 
an early printi2g of the ballots. 
The extras on the ballot are 
Pr€' s ident Lyndon B. Johnson, 
who has announced his with-
drawal from the race, a nd the 
l ace Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Two other candidates , Vice-
President Hubert Humphrey. 
who has. r ecentl y become a 
conte nder for 'he Democratic 
n om ina t i on , and Neg r 0 
comedian Dick Gregory do not 
appear on the ballot. 
On the local ballots, drawn 
up by the SIU ChOice '68 s teer-
ing committee, s tudents will 
make three c hoice s betwee n 
pai r ed pre sid e n t i a I con-
te nde r s. 
Richard M. N i xon is 
matched agains t Roben F. 
Kennedy in the first chOice, 
Eugene McCarthy in t he sec-
ond and Hubert H. Humphrey 
in ~h e fin al. 
Stude nts are al so asked to 
indicate thei r party affiliat ion. 
sex, marital and University 
status. 
Rick Moore, co-chairman of 
the SIU JX>lling committee, 
said t he information gathered 
from ~?e local ballots wi ll be 
u ~ed to com pare the ways 
student voters c ro ss political 
party lines . II 
Result s of the local ballot-
ing wi! be (available in a few 
days. he said . Results of the 
Time. Inc. ballots are to be 
compute r-anal yzed in New 
York and released by May 
2 o r 3. 
Moore said the names of 
possible contenders omitted 
from the Choice '68 ballot 
we r e "probably not in t he 
running when the balots were 
printed." 
Srudents may use the write-
in space to indicate a first 
choice for president but not 
for second o r third c hoices. 
First choice selections will 
be used to determine elections 
results. SecQnd and t hird will 
be u se d for s tat i s t ic a 1 
analysis. 
Gus sars Coac h Jack 
Hartman \\ill announ cE' 
Soon if hE"s going 10 "is · 
consi n ; hE' JUS! dO E'sn ' ! 
\\ant l o b e' " badgE'r r d " 
aboot it . 
New Sites NexT"Year 
r 
Celebrity Series to 'Move 
The SIU Celebrity Series 
will b" held at tWO differ-
e nLIocarions next year. 
Paul Hibbs, coordinator of 
Special Programs , said, 
"Shryock Auditorium will 
close . tn June for extensive 
re mode ling and will not be 
a va i 1 able umil Septe mber 
1969. This will necessitate 
the reduction of ~rformance s 
co two each Quaner. (OUf of 
which will take place In ' the 
Com munications Buildirig and 
two at the SIU Arena." 
Reducing the number of per-
formances will require addi-
tional financial support from 
SIU Veterans 
May Qualify 
For More Pay 
5[Udem W 0 r I< e r s wh o had 
simUar work exper ie nce in two . 
years of military duty may 
he eUgible for higher wages, 
accordi ng to Ra ymond P . De -
Jarnen, assisram director of 
t he Student Work and Financial 
Assista nce Office. 
A letter to (he editor in to -
day's Egyptian stated that all 
veterans are eligi ble for the 
raise. 
DeJarnen said veterans who 
can show proof of thei r mill-
tar y experience rece ive 10 
cents for each year of ser -
vice work., up to tWO yea r s. 
He sal d man y s tudents 
qualify for [he higher wage in 
janitorial services and so me in 
work. With [he security poli ce . 
Daily Egyptian 
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NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Pictur~ of the 
Month 
Paulette Ogren 
Your portrait 
... the perfect 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 
457 - 5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 w. Main 
the Student Senate . the Ad-
ministration and the Illinois 
Arts Council. Hibbs said. "We 
haven't received the final word 
from the Senate as to their 
support yet, " he added. 
He said the stage of the 
Com munications building is 
much better than the prese nt 
facility. but the audience seat-
Ing capacity Is limited to 550 
people. " Two performances 
would be run to compensate, " 
he said, "but only 1,IOOwouJd 
be seated even then." 
The two performances that 
w1l1 he he Id in the Arena will 
be the Parent's Day program 
and a spring program. "These 
will Inel ude a big dance trou pe 
o r someone like Peter Nero. ,. 
Hibbs added. 
Change 
THIS 
Commenting on the changes 
which will he made In Shryock, 
he said it wlll be air-condi-
tioned; lobbie s and foye rs w1l1 
be carpeted and enlarged; 
dressing rooms and showers 
for the actors will be im-
prove d; the size of the s tage 
will he Increased, reducing 
seating capacity to 1,200; 
padded audience seats will 
be installed and the orches tra 
pit will he enlarge.!!. 
Locker rooms for s tage 
hands, a sbop and a J ounge 
w1l1 he provided In the base-
ment. 
Hibbs said the convoca-
tion series will he held at 
I p.m. only In the Ar ena 
next year because of con-
struction procedures . 
• Modern 
Equipment 
.Pleasant 
Atmosphere 
.Oates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
C0'npI.I5 ~in9 Genter 
to 
THIS 
Ev e ry 
Wedne8d a y 
afternoon 
and 
nighl 
at the 
Rumpus Room 
213 E . Main 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATION 
FOX MIDWEST TH EATR"'E"S ___ --' 
1
$11101&1 
• Pl1.457-5U5 1 
NOW thru TUES . ! 
f . Walnut and S. Wall 
H·ELD OVER. .. RECORD 
, 
SMASHING ATTENDANCE 
I 
• SHOl' T I\I ES' 
C o mplete Sh ow At 
l : 15 - 4 : 25 - 6 :40 '" 9 :00 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FIRST SHOWING .. . TICKETS 
MA Y BE PURCHASeD ANY TIME AFTER 2p .m. 
" WINNER 
. 2 ~~~pEMY AWARDS! 
BEST ACTRESS] 
COLUM&.A PICTURE~ pre!>e'Oh a 
Stanley Kramer p,odue',on 
1 (Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY ~ POITIER' HEPBURN 
goe,s wbois 
coming to dhiner 
.... ,,,,,"""" Katharine Houghton 
1rf~~ I~ by DeVOl · Wollen by I\'llLloat ROs[' P")I,uce\l 4'Id CI!!'cled Or Sll\IIIl['f' KR~ 
TlCHNKOlOR ' I :-:.:'} _-_. :. :-.:~.:i~~::?~~ :~":~_"":':''J r; 0. 
ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES 
Don't Mi .. YOUR DA Y 
at the 
-\\~, ~~ 
April 24, 7 ,9 P.M. 
Style ShOll! (By Sail-Mart) 
R efre8 hme nt8 
Entertainment 
" The treat i8 on U8." 
with 
Fr,ee Dance & Concert 
COurlellY oj OM & 
Th e Hippodrome 
Friday, April 26 
Satu rday, April 27 
RAINY DAZE 
$1.00 Per Person 
transportation fo r S or more- SOl! eac h 
N. 16th St. 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Frielay & Saturelay 
other days t il 12:30 
I'm Running On The New Moo 
Pizza Party 
CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
'Bonnie and Clyde' Story on Radio Today 
"The True Stor y of Bonnie Other programs: 
and Clyde," by Emm-a Parke r 
i nfluence and future of 
Britain's capital. 
and N. Cowan, will be dis-
cussed on "Books in [he 2 p.m. 
~:~s;~(~)~:07 a.m. today SSC World Repon. 
3: 10 p.m. 
WSW-TV Features 
Critical Battle 
For Stalingrad 
The 20th Century will vis it 
the battle of Stalingrad. the 
turning point for Hitler, to-
day at 9:30 p. m. on WSIU-
TV, Channel B • • 
Other program s: 
4:30 p.m. 
Fr ance: a panorama; 
5 p.m . 
What's New: HThe Cow-
boy's West" feature s army 
scoutS ana pony-express 
riders . 
B p.m. 
Passport 8, Wanderlust : 
"The Land of the Bible," 
an int.eresting close-up. In 
color. 
10 p.m . 
lnre n el: '<The Banquet of 
Life " presents the re-
lationship of food to [he 
world's population. 
rowse at 
Polly 's 
Antiques 
ond 
Country 
Crafts 
West of to wn 
on Chou tauqua Rd . 
Concen Hall: Tchaikovsky, 
Si b e li U S , Mozart and De-
bussy w111 be featured . 
2:30 p.m . . 
The Shadow of the Lion: 7:30 p.m. 
"London and the Twentieth National Educational Radio 
Century, " will examine the Washington Forum. 
,.i NIGHT 
at 
LEO'S 
Thu-rsday-7 :30-9:30 
FREE PEANUTS 
Don't be LateH 
Show Times 2:00 . 5: OQ . 8:00 pm 
All Adults S 1.50 Children under 12 75t 
<J1.<lieAndT~s .. _ ... " ~: 
MaryTylerMo~re " .. ... .., . : 
Carol Channing . James Fox"" ,. • 
imm:;:ij7.a:Wawq ~; . ~ 
• _'mTWi l' .,,- """""'0" . 
• 
• 
• 
• jd;;;::;",lr ... Beatricelillie::'. 
• 
• AUHtV(RSAlPICIUR( ~ 
THURSDAY T~TE VARSITY 4 :10-6 : 35-8 :25 
ALL ADULTS $1.25 
Truman Capote's 
IN COLD BLOOD 
~ 
Gates Opens At 7:00 
Show Storts At 7:30 
Adults S1.25 
Ch ildren Under 12 Free 
NOW THRU Tl~ESDAY 
W~I3~'I'IT 
FA~I)UHA-WA~ 
~ 171ey're 
~ young .. , 
; 
I 
I E they're ~ in love 
••• and they leill people. 
~ 
. I 
E()!!~J:E~~L~E I 
MICHAEL J POLLARD·GENE HAC:(\~AN · ESiEllE 0 · · '50~S ~ 
WINNER BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS AWARD § 
SE.COHO FEATURE: JAMES COBURN " WATERHOLE ,;0 3" 5 
§ COMING: "IN COLD BLOOD" i 
= $ 
MID-AMERICA HEATRES 
Open 6:30 
Start 7 :00 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUES . 
t WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS Including . 
Best Actor -Rod Ste i ger 
BEST A PICTURE OF THE YEAR 
.THE ;l'uSSIANS AR~ COMING " 
STARRING · Carl R. iner 
OPEN 6 ,30 ST AR T 7 :00 In Car Heater s 
CAMPUS DRIVE · IN 
Parkins - Patty Duke - Paul Burke 
.ALSO· 
~':.II~~G r~~;t _I 
Daily Egyptian Publi c Forum 
V'oters, Support 
Illinois Home Rule 
The recent Supreme 'Court decision ex -
rending the one-man, one-vote state ap-
Portionment basiS to units of local govern-
ment has srrensz;rhened the positi on of mu-
nicipa l home rule advocates in Il linois. Bur 
municipal home r ule will continue to be 
illegal unless illi nois voters s upport the 
ca ll ing of a constitutional conve ntion in 
thiS November ' s e lections . 
This o!,e-man. one -vQ[e ruli ng is tanta-
mount [0 a 1964 Supreme Court decision 
requiring s ubstantia lly equal representa-
tion-based on population-among state legis-
lative districts . The new decision extends 
equal r epresentation to inc lude some 81,000 
units of local government. 
The reapportionm ent measures are de-
signed to eliminate the practice of "Ger-
rymandering;" a positive act of malap-
portionmem r e sulting in the poli tical 
advantage of the pa.rty in power. 
When the courts effeC[ this new basiS 
for apportionm ent the state's municipalities 
will be as r epr esentatively democrat iC as 
the s tate's legislature . 
With thi s innovation, local governme nt 
officials also should be empower ed to deal 
with local problems at the local level. 
This ca n be done under municipal home 
rule . 
Herewfore , the precedent of Dillon's Rule 
. DAILY ~YPTI"H 
Letters 
, has given the s ta te ulti mate supremacy 
in dea ling with discr e pancies between ptate 
and loca l policy. Constirutional home rule 
would not e liminate state s upremacy, but 
it would represent the initial step in that 
Jones' Article White Racism 
direction. -
The argumem in favor of m unici pal home 
rule is strong. State l egislatures , although 
employing expe rts in matters of municipal 
concern, - are s impl y too r e moved from the 
growing problems of our ci ties to act in an 
effic ient and effect ive manner. 
The Illinois Ge ne ral Asse mbl y meets in 
regular ses s ions onl y si x months out of ever y 
two years . Therefore, a problem that is not 
re searched and put befor e the legislarors 
prior to a session may be a long time in 
bei.ng dea lt With - not to mention resolved. 
Interim comm iltees and (he LegislativeCoun-
cil are intende d to fi ll the void of legal 
impote nce between seSSions, but the y are 
fa iling to do an adequat e job. Munic ipal 
ho me rule could alter "this situation . 
The prese nt IllinOis const itut ion, a s writ-
ten in 1870 , does not permi t muni c ipal 
ho me ru le . The docume nt is obscure and 
burdened b y the tre me ndous deadwood of a 
b y-gone era . Nearly a ce ntury of partisan 
imere sts have prese rved bad governme nt 
in Illi nois; it IS ti me for the voters to do 
so mething about i t . 
A vote in favor of ca lli ng a const itutio nal 
::.onvention wi ll not onl y serve to promme 
bener gove rnme nt in Illinois: it will a lso 
sta rr the polit ical wago n r olling in the di -
rection of so lving the pr oble m s facing our 
major cities . The dec is ion will r e st with the 
vO[ers thi s Novembe r. 
Dan VanAtta 
To the Daily Egyptain: 
In response to An Editor 's OUt-
look ("Call It ByltsName"). which 
appeared in the Daily Egyptian 
April 18, any rational individual-
black or white-would have to ca ll 
it an e xpressio n of extreme white 
racism . 
Le t it be known h~re. now, and 
forevermore, that I \(and Negroes 
in general) do nOl condone burning, 
l OOTi ng, or Violence from anyone, 
black or white . But neither do I 
co ndone the econo mi c a nd social 
oppr ession meted out to black 
people by the white racist de mo -
c rat ic syste m. Soc ial oppr ession 
can be tOlerated. because I have 
the inte ll igence to know the r e are 
class ranks in e ver y society. 
Eco nomi c oppreSSion , however, 
is anothe r matter; the extent to 
wh ich it is bei ng meted out [Q 
the black peopl €' rai ses the ques-
tion of whe ther bl ack people can 
survive much lo nger in this great 
white soc iety. Projecting pre s e nt 
practices , JUSt imagi ne what ex -
istence will be like for the black 
people 50 years from now. I 
don ' t have to elabor ate on the 
fr ightening aspect of this matter. 
Need Better Voice for Right 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I have r ead feature s by J enkin 
Lloyd Jones in the Dail y Egyptain 
for some t ime with di sgus t. While 
I am gener a lly not sympathetic to 
the view s of the political ri ght , I 
would certainl y not argue for the 
removal of a r epresentative of that 
view from pages of a University 
newspaper on political grounds. 
I do, howeve r, ob ject to what 
might be called the ' 0 st,h=" that 
Mr. Jones frequently employs. The 
feature appearing in the Dail y 
Egyptian of April !8 offe r s a good 
example. The first two para-
graphs of ;t are as follows: 
"The day after Marrin 
Luther King's murder, a young 
Negro girl skipped gaily past 
(he W hit e House waving a 
bright blouse and shout ing [Q 
the g u a r d s: I stole this. 
Shoot me! Shoot me ! 
... "The sad fact is that some-
day soo n someone m'J$( shoot 
he r , or a syste m of chaos, 
terror and economic paralysis 
will faste n itself on this gr e at 
a nd be autiful country. " 
Regardless of the correctness or 
incorrectness of Mr . Jones ' s opin-
ions co ncerni,ng the causes of loot-
ing and what should be done about 
il, to s uggest that children m ust be 
s hot ro sa v e the nation from 
"terror and economic paralysis" 
is cheap sensationalism and is 
mor ally unjustifiable in terms of 
any legit imate viewlX>int on the 
spectrum of IX>litical li fe in "tbis 
great and beautiful country." 
Rat h e r than further obscure 
comp l ex issues with mor e re-
puls ive outbursts from Mr. Jones, 
the Daily Egyptian would do better 
to find a responsible slX>kesman 
for the r ight- if it must have one -
and r e legate Mr. Jones to the pages 
of tabloid s where he would see m 
mor e naturally to belong. 
Steve Rathman 
Any intelligent person, if he cares 
to see it, can easily imagine the 
bleakne ss. 
Not all black people are the 
dumb ignorant brutes that the white 
racist as sumes us to be . Like most 
white people, most black people 
could d e v e l a p their God-give n 
ta lents constructively instead of 
destructive ly- that is , if the white 
racist would get' his feet off their 
backs, exte"d a he lping hand to 
raise them out of the economic 
mire . 
It seems logical to many people 
be sid e s me that if this great 
country can give away billions of 
dollars in for eign aid and lend the 
unlim ited techni ca l assistance that 
i t doe s to foreign countries for ecq-
no mic deve lopment, the least it 
can do is co contribute 1n every wa y 
possible co the eco nonli c deve lop-
me m of irs own citizenry . That's 
logic, howe ver , not r eality. 
Black people- ever yone says it -
have s hed the ir blood for [he free -
dom of this countr y in eve r y war. 
They are shedding their blood to 
protect the freedom of the people 
in South Vie tnam . Look at tbe irony 
of i t , these seco nd-class Cit izens, 
in economic and social bondage, 
fighting to keep people fre e, insure 
democr acy, protect America. 
Now a comment on the r ioting 
and on Black Power . Nobody says 
that the looters are "pr ostraJe 
with grief, " and Mr. JenkinJones's 
s uggestion- impli,d - t hat Negro 
r eaction should be expressed by 
kneeling to pray for kindness and 
consideration is abonnnable and 
r epulSive. 
The b I a c k people have been 
tr ying for years w communicate 
to Whi te Power the me ssage ., Get 
your foot off my back and let me 
de velop along with this country." 
His voice and his pleas have been 
ignored. Rioting is the only ex-
pression that has been heard. Dr. 
King said last year that the Negro 
has "learned fro m hard and biuer 
exper ie'nce that our Government 
does not move to correct a problem 
involVing race until it is con-
fronted d ire c t I Y and dramat-
ically." 
That's ,what a riot is: not an ex-
pression of grief prostration but a 
loud voice. This voice has been 
answered by white racist only so 
far: "We are armed and we have 
tbe numbers to annihilate the black 
scum." The blacks have gone far 
enough, they say; tbey don' t use the 
·right tone of .:voice,. they say; in-
stead of kneeling down to pray 
and ask in a nice way fOil what 
they want, they just went too far 
this (im e . T he racist i s Sitting 
b y, anxiously waiting for a declar-
ation of open season on blacks. 
This s eems to be what Mr. Jo nes 
is saying. And ifthisistheanswer 
to the p lea of black people for 
survival. may God help us a ll! 
Walter Neal 
Physica l Plant 
Veterans Get 
20 Cents More 
. . "-To the Dally Egyptian: 
Once again the lack of com-
muricarions between employers, 
e mployees and the students of 
this University n'as prompted me 
to write a letter. 
Do all you veterans who are 
s tude nt wor ker s at the Univer-
s it y know that you are e ntitled 
to 20 cents an hour more because 
of the fac t that you are a veteran? 
My husband i s a veteran and has 
worked for tWO and a half year s 
as a stude nt worker and has neve:r 
been informed of this fact; neicher 
by the Student Work Office nor the 
Veterans Administration Office 
here on campus . 
I accidentally heard of this and 
ca lled the Student Work Office 
for confirmation and was informed 
that this "Practice has been going 
on for years and the proof needed 
to obtain this 20 cents an hour in-
crease is a copy of")'our discharge 
paper. " 
It would been that during the 
numerous trips my hus band has 
made to the Student Work and 
Veterans Admini str arion Offices 
that this fact would have been com-
municate d to him. " These s mall 
but much needed benefits should 
be made available to those who 
are emitled to them. Colleges 
and universitie s are for s tudents, 
ar en't they? 
Mrs . David L. Jones 
Editor s' Note: Raymond P . De -
jarnett. assistant director of the 
Student Work and Fi nancial As-
sistance Office. told tbe Daily 
Egyptian T!;esday that veterans 
receive a 20- cent pay raise only 
if they have two year s of mili-
tary experience i n the a r ea in 
which rhey are now working o n 
campus. 
By Ray McHugh 
Copley Ne ws Service 
JERUSALEM - A hard, angry, 
s tubborn look crosses the jowle d 
fa ce of Premier Levi E s hkol of 
Israe l wben be is asked about 
Russia 's role in the Middle East. 
It is the s ame expression a re -
poner draws from former 
Premier David Ben-Gurian; Mrs. 
Golda Meir. secretary-general of 
Israel's biggest political party and 
ex-foreign minister; and from 
Meyer Weisgal, bead of Israe l' s 
famo us Weiz mann Institute . 
Tbe four all were born in Russia. 
E ach fle d the pogroms of the early 
20tb Century. But each r e taine d 
that inde finable tie to his home -
land. Each could be pardoned the 
hope that Moscow would not turn 
against Is rael, that the Kr e mlin 
one da y, would release Russia' s 
3 million J e ws and permit those 
who wish to migrate to Is rae l. 
Immigrants are needed desper-
ately if unde rpopulated Is rae l is 
to esc a p e the tighte ning A r a b 
.ooose. 
Despi~e vic[Qries over Egyptian 
President Ga mal Abde l Nasse r and 
King Husse in of Jordan, the c om-
bination of Russian military aid, 
implacable Arab hos ti lity, unce r-
tain Ame rican policies , the s udde n 
opposition by French President 
Charles de Gaulle , and the ac-
celerating British Withdrawal from 
the Middle East conf ronts Is rae l 
with a grim situation. 
Soviet A rm s for A robs 
He r leaders' words are confi-
dent, but they don 't hide the un-
easy fact that Ara b armies are 
once again e quipped with even 
more mode rn Soviet arms. Nor 
do they hide worry over mounting 
a tt a c k s by EI Fatah guerrllla 
fig h t e r s, Is rae l ' s deterio r a ti ng 
poSition at the United Nations and 
the s lowl y Improving Arab dip-
lomatic offens ive . 
Is rae l r ea lizes , too, that the 
inexorable advance of Sov iet in-
flue nce in the Mediterranean and 
the Middle Ea st poses difficult 
decisions in Washington . U.S. 
public opinion is s till on the Side 
of Is rael, but the specter of a 
Russian-dominated A r a b wor ld 
poses hard choice s for American 
diplomats. 
Pri me Ministe r Eshkolis almost 
sar castic whe n he talks of Russia's 
strategy. 
" It is pure imperia li s m ," he 
said. " It has noth ing to do with 
J ews or Ar abs. 
"The Russia ns have dreamed 
of it s ince Pe te r the Great. T he 
Bol s hevik s pose as opponents of 
colonializ3tion. ca pitalis m and im -
pe rialis m , but these are their 
goals. 
, "We are frigh te ned about t he 
vacuum created by the Britist 
withdrawa l from the Midd le Ea s t 
a nd we think you s h 0 u I ~ be 
frighte ne d, [QO. It ha s given Mos -
cow its opportunity. T h r 0 ugh 
Nasser o r through direct inter-
ve ntion, Russia is trying to pene-
tra te the region. 
" We would like normal, friendl y 
re lations with Russia. Eve r y n<.t-
tion s hould be free to decide its 
own course. But we are he r e. 
Despite what Russia may do, we 
inte nd [Q s ta y. II 
In a n .interview with Eshkol in 
hi s office nea r the handsome 
Israeli Knesset (parliament) bui:d-
ing ~nd the gleaming new Univer-
sity of Jerusalem, the conversa-
tion centers on Russia 's de te r-
mined wooing of che Arab world 
and her pers iste nt anti-Se m itis m . 
Whiie many in Is rae l say the 
Jew in Russia is worse off toda y 
than he was in 1917, Premier 
Eshkol qualifies his a ssess me nt. 
" That is right if one ta lks about 
the Jewish r e ligion." he s aid. 
" There . a re a half million J e ws 
in Moscow. but onl y one syna -
gogue and one house in which 
rites are permined. The re-
ligion could die in another gen-
e ration. But there's a phenome-
non in Russia . 
" Te ns of thousands of young-
sters who were never taught their 
faith have s prung as if from the air 
with a ne w interest in J ewr y. oJ 
Howe ve r . Eshkol, s aid, this r e -
big diffe r e nce between Russia and 
America . In America the police 
were our friends." 
Mrs. Meir won a teacher ' s cer-
tificate in Milwaukee and taught 
in high schools until the early 
1920s whe n she we nt to Pa lestine 
to work in an early kibbutz near 
Nazareth. 
"It was so like today: ' s he 
said with a note of s adness. «The 
fir s t thing we were taught wa s 
neve r to go OUt at night we aring 
a white dress. The Arabs might 
shoot us . 
Meyer Weisgal 's route to Pal-
estine was more circuitous. He 
went from RUs sia roC hicago whe re 
he worked as a boy selling matche s . 
The n, to a career in s how busi -
ness (E s hkol calls Hollywood the 
Ame rican J e ws ' only venture into 
" basic indus try") , and finall y to 
in the last 4, 000 years . The J e ws 
ke pt alive the ir drea m. " 
Eshkol po inted to Israel's tech-
nical aid efforts i n Afri ca a s an 
exa mple of the kind Gf he lp he 
is r eady to offe r the Arabs . 
Ben -Gurion c ited thi s E' ffGrt a s 
a ma jor Is raeli contribution to 
s tability in Af r ica . Israe li tech -
nicians are often accepted in na-
tions that refuse" o r suspect Amer-
ican and RUSs ian help, he said . 
But while Eshkol pleaded fo r 
peace and unde r s tanding in the 
s a me office from which he o rder-
e d Is raeli fo r ces ~ ntO action in 
1967, there is no s ign of weakness 
among any of the Je~ish leade r s. 
Instead there is a gr:im de termina -
tion to halt the Arab borde r raids 
and an e quall y defiant attitude "'to -
ward U.N . demands that Israe l 
quit the Sinai desen and the wes t 
Eshkol Sees Russian 
ImperialJstic Grab 
vival has revived old s uspic ions 
about the J ewish population. 
The economic progr ess and the 
advance "in SCientific, legal and 
e ducational fie lds have bee n in -
te rrupte d. 
" It isn 't ju s t conde~.lation of 
Israel, or he lp for Nasser," he 
said . "There is the s me ll of the 
pogrom again in Russiq • Jews 
are forbidden imJX)rtant JX)s itions 
in scie nce, diplomacy, nuclear 
e ne rgy, banking, e tc. Low quotas 
li mit Jews in colleges and uni-
ve r sities . . 
"We are anathe ma once again, 
jus t as whe n I was a boy." 
Eshkol, born in the Ukraine in 
1895 a nd raised in L ithuania, s ti ll 
r eca lls the bloody pogrom s of 
his childhood . 
" I r e member how we lived in 
the house for months wi th the 
windows black and sealed," he 
s aid . " We didn't dare rurn on a 
light for fear it would draw atten -
tion to us . 
" The Russians were e ven more 
terrified. T hey had denied us the 
right to own land or to till the 
soil. They had pounde d us into 
the cracks of their econo m y as 
the artisans , the me rchants, the 
money le nde r s. T hen one day the 
czar awoke and fo und us e ve r y-
whe re . to 
When the J ewis h ex 0 d u s to 
Ame-rica bega n at the turn of the 
century, Es hkol looked instead to 
Pa les t ine. 
U.S. a So lution 
"Some of us a sked: ' Is the 
United States a solution?' We had 
been wandering for 2,anO yea r s 
and we decided to go home." 
Eshkol arrive d 1n Palestine in 
J 9 14 a nd we nt to work a s a farm 
labore r . He he lped found Jewish 
vi llages near Jerus lae m. He 
quickly became acquainte d with 
Ben-Gurion who had come to Pal -
est ine e ight yea r s e arlier . Both 
men served in the Jewish le gion 
of the Bri(ish ar my dur ing World 
War I. 
Golda MeiT was taken fr om 
Russia to Milwa ukee a s a young 
girl. 
He r facher was a railroad car-
penter and s he re me m bers he r 
first Labor Day whe n he ma rched 
and mounted policemen joined the 
parade . 
"My siste r saw t he police and 
scr ea me d, 'Cossacks!' .. Mr s. 
Me ir r e calls. " It took us hours to 
reassure her and then J kne w the 
In Midd Ie East 
a life dedicate d to s uppOrt Chaim 
Weizmann and his Zionist dream . 
Weizmann beca me the first presi-
dent of Is rael a nd Weisgal has 
built the $100 million Weizmann 
Institute as his 1Tlemorial. It 
ranks with s uch cente r s a s the 
Massachusetts In stitute of Tech-
nology. 
The ins titute speciali zes in basic 
r esearch and has been -described 
as "the one most i mpJrtant diffe r-
e nce be twee n Israel and her Arab 
e nemies." Egyptians promised 
to dest r oy it in the 1967 war and 
te rrorists did kill some workmen 
in the ma nicured orange g r oves 
that s urround the mode r nistic 
complex near Rehovor. 
Comp~ssion for A robs 
Inte rvie ws with t hese four pro -
ducts of Russ ian Jewryfind a com -
mon t hread of compassion fo r the 
Arabs who threaten Israe l 's ex -
isrence . 
"We are he r e to stay a nd so me 
of the Arab leaders know it, though 
if I me ntioned their names the y 
might be kille d in a week . 
"We have no te rritoria l aspi r a -
tion s against any Ara b country. 
Before the s i x-day war la s t year 
we never dreamed of c hanging our 
borders. But we will not r e treat 
today in the fa ce of threats and 
vio le nce . 
"I s t111 be lie ve peace is possi-
ble . What we are doing and lea rn-
ing can r evolutionize this part of 
the world. We have di scovere d 
unde rground wa te r. We a r e nea r 
economic desaliniza tion of sea -
water. We are developing ne w 
agric ulture, new indus try. \Ve 
are already exporti ng cit r u s, 
avocados , fl owers. 
"We are trying to r ep I ace 
limi ted natura l r esources with 
brain r esources. What we ac -
co mpli s h can be made available 
to a ll our neighbors as soon a s they 
agr ee to let us live in peace." 
Es hkol sought to minimi ze t he 
religious differences between Jews 
and Arabs_ 
"I do not consider myse lf a 
r e ligious man , II said the prime 
minis te r . " I don't believe IOn thiS 
talk of a 'special mission' for 
Israel. We want a normal nation 
that has an opportunity to deve lop 
its faculties. 
" I don't de n your reJigiou !=> 
heritage," he hastene d to add . 
"Manv nati ons have disappeared 
bank of the Jordan Rive r - - areas 
occupied last June. 
Mrs. Meir, who a s foreign min -
ister in 1957 a nnounced the with -
drawal of Is rae li force s from the 
Sinai, said : " I e nv y Abb E ban 
(he r s uccessor ). He will never be 
to ld to make the sa me s peech. 
" Had we nOt withdrawn in 1957, 
the 1967 war would nOt have been 
fought," s he said. " If we with-
draw again without agr ee ments 
with the Arabs , we will ha ve war 
again . There is only one question: 
Will the Ara bs acquiesce to Isra'eJ 
or will they persis t in des troying 
us? 
" We refuse to make it e a s ier 
for U.N. d iplomats to live in com-
fort. 
"For 2,000 years the problem 
has been the same. We have 
refused to die ." 
To this Eshkol added"a warning 
agains t Ame rican concessions to 
the Arabs. 
Washington might fee l that s uch 
moves would weake n Russia's in-
fluence, he said. but the Sov iets 
would claim that they we r e only 
evidence of MoscoW's ability to 
help the Arabs. 
" In 1954 the United States 
he l ped Nasser and what happen -
ed?" he asked. "In 1955 you 
s igned the Baghdad Pact wi(h Iraq . 
In 1956 you force d Britain and 
France OUt of Suez when Russia 
rattled rocke ts s he didn't have. 
You recognized the Yemen Re -
public and the Russ ians have 
virtuall y taken it over . They are 
moving into the Persian Gulf e ven 
before the Britis h withdraw_ T hey 
are in the Medi[erranean and North 
Afri ca . 
Ready to Segotiut e 
"We are al ways ready [ 0 nego-
tiate , bur we wi ll nor s utrender . 
So long a s there is no Arab re-
sponse to our proposal s the re will 
be no Wi thd rawal from the te rri-
tory we occupi e d in {he s ix-da\' 
war_" -
Before [he crisis of i\ l av-Junt? 
1967, Eshkol was ref;arded a s a 
prime ministe r whost" poli tical 
future wa s behind him. A tour 
of Israel today from l'e l Av iv to 
Jerusa le m, from Haifa tothe Negev 
desert is e nough to convince a 
"repOrter that Es hkol ha s found [he 
issue (hat has united his people 
behind him. I 
As Golda.- Meir says, the Jews 
refu se [0 d ie. 
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International Student ~ Faculty Strike 
PETITION: FRIDAY April 26 
. 'lie the unders igned s tudent s and faculty "Iembers 01 Southern Il li nois 
Un iversity , support the Student Mobilization Committee in it ' s call for an 
inte rnational Studen t and Faculty Strike on April 26th . We a re prote s ting the 
involvement of American mili tary force s in Viet Nom and demand they be 
brought home so as to al low the Vi e tnamese people to so lve th e ir own 
probl ems on~ resto re t he conditi ons of self-dete rminat ion . We ore olso 
Doug Haas Vicki Taugbll Se lwyn Goldst ein Pal Mariott 
Marvls Sell Steven Gary Bloom Glenn Lee Hanson Gre g Schillo 
w. L. Florchem Mik e Bloom Sa ndr a Johnson William Schaefe r 
Timothy J. FanQ[S Eugene Toll Theodore Toomey Douglas C. Slack 
R. A. Willi ams L. E. Johnson Ka r en Moelle r E rik K. Walker 
Cha r les L. Buckley Ste ve Rin e r Charles Burton BriBn .C . Bennett 
Rlcha'rd Mason Bill Ka iser Marl!! ne Marino Da vid Omu Bo rn 
J ame s A. Bufb)' Ri chard O'dell Bob Angstadt Dr. Je r ome S. Handle r 
Gregor y Hoffman Arlene Mesna rd Audrey B. Shanafeh Harold Franklin Mcgee J r . 
Kayetta A. Slocum David C . Sassner Conni e Unfenh David R. Counts 
J erry Bond Wi ll iam M. White Tonette Hoffman Phil C. We igand 
Sheldon Wykell Jeannette Whitl' Ronald Burns John G. Ge hman 
Alfred M. Simmons II • Andrew Lanum J .r . Nick Kruge r Jonathan F. Reyman 
peggy WoeJle l Hillel Wright Doug Smethers Mar y S. Bennen 
Rod wagne r R. Hollande r Ronald Calmao Nata Anderson 
Esther Brooks Howar d Gr eenblatt Ri chard Hayes Thoma s A. Holmes 
Brtan J . Tre usch Glen Johnson Ia n S. MacNiven Robert Booker 
Macklin D. Berry Selwyn Goldstein ~~:~fc; . D;~ Susan K. Br ya nt Lawrence E . Jasud Larr y S. Be yna Gary Golds tein 
Roben Nagle Phyllis Lemow8 James A. Ca\well Ruth Griffin 
Ja mes E. Nugent Marc Sc holnick Rich.Siege l Pam Halpenin 
Rita M, Ve r e b Gwenena Blackwell Fred Brown Barne y F. Hoekstra 
Jack Hungerfor d Roben Lapp Tim Proe me Neil Kaurman 
J i m Br ubake r Harlan Becker Dan if!1 Re nne r GE:rald J. paug 
Armamd Paw et Dw ight Eggemeyer Kar en C. Eva ns Raymond WiJllams 
Steve 'K. Crawford Mitche l Cohen Char les N, Sore nsen Ma rta n Abrams 
Perr y Gr lvedJn Gail Wesber Ma r y E. Russo De bra G. Montgomery 
Stephen Rath man William V. Moor e Peter G. Munch Jr. Gens), T. Brumfield 
Kenne th LudWig Man in Bons! t . Ge ne Auben Edger E . RowJhoe 
Frank C ata la na SCOtt S. Ar nald Dia ne Melching Herb Wilson 
Ma r y Jean Molloy J ea n Kaspar De nrti s Wharr Barbara saule r 
Celia M. PUIri.ngton Ti m Sneed James Place Pam Bastox 
Je ff Man in Oon Schuma n Diane Bezek Charles M. Route n 
J.erry Nelm s Joel Brown J ill Yoba Robert ParKer 
Rolf Ol m s tead James Fe ist Anne Mouoea u Anita L. Bronnpr 
Jenny Rush Anne Will ack Jud y Knoth Dickie Garre tt 
Manin R. CahiU Tammy p oli nohuk He ll en Be nhoud Je ffeq' William s 
Ray Miller Vera R. Chitt y Carolynn Marla Ri c hma n Barbara Ande r son 
An Tobia« Wellington Clain:: Yuche C. KI ng Ge rald Rlcordati 
Bob Gutsc hick Hug h Ta ylor Fred Ande r son David E . Sauter 
Char les Ropl eguet Zavie r Le rda Patrick Ja y McCammen Ken He nsel 
Larry Sims Me ri s Marr iso n Egge n Wa yman Abha ge G re g Pey r ot 
Kathleen Whitac r e Rona ld C . Hassen Ti Daw n Gre g Laun 
Ear} Wl1liams M. Ronsyaic EddIe Smith Sharon Oeh le r 
William J . Moff t:"1l Ann Je rk ins Pa lr icia S. Grad y Bob JohnsOf' 
Pa[Ti Cia Moffell Fenia Lee Harris Je nn ) S. Z lybt DII;k- Urewer 
am Seaton C armetit a Hogan Ra lph Moo re Nancy Ha skell 
Pete Marco Patri ci a Harvey June Cathca rt Ralph R. Kylber 
Michae l Harl ), Sha r on Davis Jugh Ta ylo r John Le ls ney 
Mit.e Gille spie Marian J . Moore Shirley Odol r Harr y Sa l me r 
Brian Tre us c h St ephan Se ngl'r Kendall Anlhors~ Tf;'rr~' Gano 
Pa tri c ia Sealon PNer O. Marco F rank Sm ith Cyndl Honon 
Ron Hansi ng Deane S. Kless Richard Winn Richard Me)'e r 
Lawrance Fine Thorn Abbot! Ti moth y S. Orown Ke n Hcdg.::s 
J i m Ll ona Geogor y Woods Te d William s Jim PO\l(' I1 
Noel M.::lche n Dana Herby Ra y Wood Ric hard Smit h 
Barry Sa nd,,' r8 Euc lid H. Todd E dward C . Single ton Hruce Ash l!.')' 
Ted Toom y Hal Dean Deloris Harris Jessie Sl ru 
George Sibt horp Robert Ca ff E:T} IJa rryl f:. . Norton Pete Roh..:rtson 
Paul Reslu cc la Ka thy Gr iffI n Gwe ndl yn Mitche ll James H. Sundquist 
Bernie F l ynn David Chell E thyl Hudson Ha ria n Becke r 
Judith Ftynn Samue l Sone hala CTaig Th\J. r mond Steve Wright 
John Single lerr y Monroe Walke r Willi s Gail ey William Hoff man 
Bill Wi lke r so n JaCK SCOII Elaine You ng Richard Hagal 
J im Hanson GaTT ) 1 homa s Day!.: Lolita Pr ice J ane t Stae hle 
Dwa yne Pri ce Don L. Hanselman Shl rJe}' Joal s Donald Gorman 
Stewan Sweetow Josefina Ba lleSle ros He len C. Fle ming To m Ciesla k 
F lorence Salsman Sam.:n e Manln Ja mes Madison Stua rd Hagman 
Larry Sluman James A. Thomas RoscO{' M, Woosle y J e. Jill HantJe 
~tacy Mc Be th Wa lter Wait e Jull"'t Jackson Bob Gra ce 
Randy Phillips Wakrep Kank RI chard SCali Vann C . McPick:e 
Max Long Mariann Chr is t an D. Chauncey Judith Konik off 
RUlh Rose Pa me la Pierson J. Cles Mark KonikoH 
M. F . Wolf M. Banlell J. K. Sible John De melrios 
John Davies Robbi e StOKes Roben Lambert R. L. Hudson 
Bob Williams R. Laughton Debbi e Pallerson Terre nce Russe l 
Juies Merideth Lynn C . Abod Ernest Haynes Sharon Lund 
Johana Merideth Robin Monc rief J . J . Cova s E ugene E. Bridwell Jr. 
Thomas Mer ideth Frank Knudson Lovy F. Rubensteen John O. Davis 
Tish Cox Aldon Addi ngt on Ga il Black Rhonda Starnes 
Dave Smith Mar ), Runyon Josephs T rlschitt a Thomas M. Vaught 
Ka lhleen Va ughn Melvin Shembric.k Ames R. Demons Paul A. Wagne r 
Ja ne n e Hoff man Mar cy Pet e r Joel S. Ede nson Guy Morrill 
Williams George Andrew Aroffman Da le Ground Joh n Ch ilders 
Mar y Hiloffauh Dennis Mi savage C uni s G. Am .!son J r. Richard Allen 
De nni e M habet Se na Augual James I. Spoone Stuan E . Phillipp 
Caro l Montonmf" r ), Te rr y E. Zwigofr Paw Buss Steve n S. Ehten 
Don BaKe r C. Wa yne Pr ice Gafs Krasne r Gary Miller 
Whit Meye r Jerry Hicks Howard BaTTow Linda Ruue ll 
p rotesting the racial oppress ion pract ic e d in th i s country against Bloc k ' 
Americans and other mi nority groups and furthermore realize thot the 
Se lect ive Serv ice System, by it's very undemocrat ic nature , has no pl ace 
in 0 democrat ic s ociety and therefore must be abol i shed. We will unite with 
student s and foculty members through Ihe world and boyco tt all cl as s e s 
on Apr il 26 . 
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Ba rry Beck J udiLh Re stucc!a Janice Bost Gljoraia.s . Bowden 
WilHam R. Strackan )" Jal)e LJoua J udi Jones Mark Hansen 
Bob Horn Donn We lton Will ia m M. Lawer Rodney Harper 
Randy Gremp Paul SchUpp Sarah Staren Terria Lee Harris 
Lynne Thorsen J 1m Reynolds Susan Wa lke r La ura Gottlieb 
Charle s B. Whale r Jr. Doni Davis Ingrid Chrlstia.nsen Pat Carson 
Janes R. Ar mbruster Suzanne Brown Roben M. Randolf Ja ne Sa mel son 
Marcia F. Danner Julia Lee Robert Griffin T. F . Slaughter Jr. 
Chris Estwi.ng Don Le wi s Edward Oldfield Pierre Re ne ' Tyne' [)onna Lees ley Irval Nangle Char les Ba r nes PhllUp J . Gaertner 
Ar lene Ve lle r Carolyn Bouecls i Jerry Wolf Donald J. Ke nnedy Jr. 
Sherr y Brame Bob Slick Derreck Bradley Ca r o l Eades 
B1II Co r lone Jr . Shirley J. Foster Barry Sanders T i m Hagge rt y 
Doug Kranjz David La yne W. Floyd O. Oli ve Kd l y Lowe 
Majo r Heaan Jr. Bernard McNeela RI chard Scan Genie Lowe 
Billie G. Clauslll SIeve Moll Edward E. Shepler C arol Sande r s 
C lare Rodewald Nanq ' Miles Harold Gat es Walter E. King 
Roben Turne r George Sibrhorp Jill Me r de lsohn Maril yn King 
Mary Turne r Ted Salvia Do nna F rey Will iam C . Cohen 
Judy Jones E rnie Shu It Jo Ann Bucher Robert Nagle 
Aliva L. Johnson Maria Usbanas J ulieme Ni mcure Timothy Fall s 
Jeanne Rode wal d Judith Hand.berg T eryl Sc.hmltze r Cedric Chris!an 
Anita Har ri s Pamela Sa bin Bonnie Bucco Ri chard Togli s ter 
Robert W. Hanson DianE' L. Naselli Mik e Beck man Darlene Hi cks 
J ohnn y Williamson James R. Br idwe ll Je nnirer Mock Hubert Avavt 
Charles Barnes Ann Geh man Be r Liberman Rodge r M. BUller 
Scot Adams Leonard J. Thomas Mike Hofbaue r Grove r C . Rande ll 
Ha ze l Smith Irw in Da vies Auther C . Buck La Barbara Ta ylor 
Ingrid C . Farver Stephen Ganh Rosemar y Lore l), John Rot h 
Mrs. Egge n De nn y Ri ckl Ki c h Gaser Lowell Darling 
Ella M. Ta ylor Richa rd Oonwin James M. Hanse n Rich Co ivifl 
U nda Griffi s Jack Jam Krom Pawa C unningham Ke nneth HOUCK 
Je r ry R. Walter Paul Sa mprunos Lois Goldman Jo Ann Lewis 
Connie Reed Dar le ne J ohnson Hany Doldman Marlann Be rr y 
Pal HaTTe li Ja me s Flamme r De nni s Swagge rt y Mar)' Nyst (.-d 
Jennifer Cobin Mart in R. C abull Douglas M. Alle n Otha Johnson 
Wm . Sie rn Arle ne Logan Cathe rin", WiI"e rson Barry Cooperman 
Cliffor d Jackson Michael L .. Ashley Rapha e l H. Middeke Marda Eulie n 
Pew r A. Hugganir E ll yn Abra ms John Curran Lyn n AveT)' 
Vera Hugllnlr Richo::rd Jon Hefley Bob Sc hov s Mark Wiener 
Karen Ze linSK Y Jud y Corre y Tom Mill er Cynthia He rringsha w 
Raymbnd 1. Ciesl ak Dw ighl E. Ca mpbe ll ~ot>en French Ronald L. Hanslng Y\'onne Goodwin Calvi n Walson Geoffrey Li n 
-Ra.l ph Komives Cand,' Ba rnes COTY S. Lot hling Gle nn Morrow Li ndil Brenne r J ane I\krchant Gilbert Mllche ll Ronald Scot( Ba rbara Aspeset Carol J. Love Terry Sc hm idt L. Glazer E iseth. Holltns Jim Turne r Ch n s Robinson Nabil T . Halaby John KlelnhOIl Fred Wie ne rt WilUam C. Llo yd J err y Hocpked Phil Swanse n Rick No nhwa y [)ennis Mc Nair Ed Lose rt e r Patty Sa wyer Ja net Nuge nt S. Golds mith George Cecrle Holli s Settl es Jr. Kr isllt' Keppler Anne Rathman Tyrone L. Thomas Ronald JaCKson Virginia Selleck: Re ne n e Anderson Da vid Forward Netlie Be lle Morgan Kath~' Lawlt:!ss Tomm " Williams Corliss -Srodis 
Char les E . Barnes Thorn's H. Fishe r Rodney G. Higgins MIKe Milaife ll 
Ni cholas E . Bent ley Gilben V. Brown Jr. Steve Rnwlard Larry Be r eatdz ly 
Benson Lee Ri chard M. Moore Otis Gould Patri ch Gorman 
Carol Johnson Linda Ge ne McCa.r y John Tates Mi c hae l Hart y 
John Gardne r Sharon Chop Jacob K. Robinson John Han y 
Peter Schenldn Morr is Si mmons Sandra Owe ns John Roben J ones 
Ear lene Jaeger Norman Johnson SyUiva Harvey Joe Klzysiak John Ba ldwin Richard J . Ba llard Tamerle J ackson Mar sha Ave r )' Tena Lockett ~~an B~~~~~~ik C r ysta l Cambe ll Gene Cross Mauri ce Fern Allen A. Nelson Foren Anderson P3ddy Larra bee Willard A. Meyer Jesse A. Blower He nry Furme r Jr. 
Ronald Gillene Edward Sampson Raymond Stephen Rod Roger 
John M. Black Lamar W. Gimz Jay Clemons Gloria Smit h 
J ames B. Winters MarK H. He ll mann Cheryl Cole Wilham Puardl 
Calendar of Events for the Weekend 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26- International Student & Faculty Strike- Rally 11 a.m., 
front of Morris Library. 
SATURDA y, APRIL 27- March Against Viet-Nam War- Noon, starting In front 
of Morris Library. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 27-Viet-Nam Happening-2p.m. Saturday through 6p.m. 
(an'CI Sunday, April 28) Sunday. Browne Auditor ium . No Admission charge' 20 Faculty s~eakers' 10 
Anti.War movies'Band s • Light show' Poetry Readings' Folk Music' Guest Speakers' Pottery Sale' 
T his ad ver ti sement paid for by South e rn IlIinO.i s: .Peac.e Com~ i ~!e~.1 ~at~eril~e Wilkerson , Treasu re r. 
.... .. . . . . .. . . . , . ..... " . ........ . . .... . _ .......... . ..... . .. .. .. . .. .. . - .... . . .. . . ..... . . . __ .... .. _ .... > ... _. _.~.w ... _ .._ 1 •.•. _ _ ._ . . _ _ . . . . ... ... .. . _ .... .. . .... . _ _ . .. .. . ..... _ ... . .. ..... . 
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First Job: Indiana 
--ARROw.:-
CUM LAUDE 
Short or Long 
Sleeves 
McCarthy Group Plans Campaign 
Students who worked for 
McCanhy in the April 2 Wls-
constn .. Primar y, have formed 
a Students for McC arthy group 
at sru. 
The group is organizing stu-
dents to work 1n the May 7, 
Indiana primary, and to work 
in the 21st congressional dis-
trict Illinois primary. 
In the June 11 Illinois pri-
mary, four people from the 
southern Dlinois area will be 
runntng as delegates pledged 
to McCanhy from the 21st 
distri ct. 
The fsur candidates are for 
reg u 1 a r delega te, George 
McClure, of Carbondale and 
Bob Hunter of Makanda; for 
alternate candidates, Eugtnta 
Handler of Carbondale and 
Ra ben Griffin of Carbondale. 
The y oppose fow- other un-
committed candidate s, includ-
ing Congressman K e n n e t h 
Gray. 
The stude n[ s have been 
manning a bootb at University 
Center for the past week, 
signing up stude nts to work in 
Indiana. 
Monday night [he group beld 
a button dance at Muckelroy 
Auditorium. During the dance, 
the candidates spoke to nearly 
200 students. 
Raben Griffin told the stu-
dents he was s upp o rting 
McC anhy for Pre side nt be-
Local Business Places Make 
Jobs Available for Negroes 
Sinclair Brown, president of 
the AfrO- American African 
Student As socia tion, has an-
nounced that job openings for 
black students and community 
r esi dents a r e a vailable at 
downtown s tores . 
Golds mith's will accept a 
rrainee. Zwick' s Shoe Stor e 
wi ll accept experienced appli -
cants for full- or part-time 
work, but will trai n appJicants 
if ne cessary. 
The R u[h Church Shop will 
accept appliCatiOns for fa ll. 
Sohn' s will have openings for 
fall and summer . Kay' s will 
hire wome n between the 
of 35 and 40 for part-t Ime work 
o n Saturda ys a nd Monda y 
nights. 
Grant Notification 
Set fot May 10 
The schedule for announcing 
the results of processed 1968-
69 lllinois Sta te Gr ant P r o-
gr a m Applications has bee n 
revised . 
Charles Gr ay, SIU coordi-
nator of the scholarships , said 
the or igIna l notif ica t ion date 
of April 15 has bee n changed 
to May 10 . 
THE 
EX~ERT. 
THERE'S ONE 
IN EVERY FAMILY 
Everybody has an Uncle George. . 
He's t he one who knows whkh car is a piece of 
j unk. And where you can get practically anything 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a Teal expert with other 
people's money. 
But when it comes to you r diamond , we' re hoing 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Because unless Uncle George is a t rained 
gemologist , he probably knows little mOTe than you 
do about diamonds. 
Every ArlCarved diamond is inspected by a 
gemologist and backed by a written PVPSM 
guaran tee. He evaluates it for ca rat weight , color , cut 
and clar ity. 
And at any ti me dunngyour lifeti me, if you 
ever wanl to trade your r ing in for a more expensive 
ArtCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it's full 
value. 
Ca n Uncle George give you t hat ki nd of 
g uara ntee? .kCarved6 
~ A beautiful 200 pa&-e ~eline .. uielt' a nel free 
D,",:",:· 1· 1<t)'It' broeh ura are .va ilabl .. altMArtCanred r dt"&l t'n lis ted . .Iud try 011 an ArtCuved '" j di. monel nnE" .nel uk for 6t'aib. 
L-____ See ArtCaned DlamoRd Rings at ----~ 
Becherer's .Jewelry Store 
12 East Main Street 
~ellevil1e, Illinois 
cause, HI believe he can win 
1n November, and more im-
portant, win for the right 
r easons." 
According to Wally King, 
s tudent coordinator for Stu-
dentS for McC arthy, his group 
has signed up more than 40 
s[Udenrs to work In Indiana 
next weekend. They will be 
worldng 1n Vincennes and In-
dianapolis. 
2 :;MJ -~ ~<: 
Currency 
Exchange 
* Check. C •• he<! 
* Money Orders 
* Notary Public 
* Titl. Service 
* Driver's license 
* license Plates 
* 2 Day Plates Service 
Gas, Lights , Water 
& Telephone Bills 
Campus Shopping Center 
Periect 'ittlng collars 
Anchored chip-proof buttons 
Pre-teBled quality 
T~pered form fitting t 
Authentically designed 
Premium fabric 
~~ Perma·lron 
• Exceftenc. in DuI"CllbM ".. 
• """""",Iohod by Fobric otiIdUfto 
~ aftdatt-.wu.n. 
Arrow Inno¥01ionl 
• Expertty designed and manufoc:tvnd 
THIS GARMfNT /MY If, 
I . Comm.dofIy kllInCI.nd 
2. HandwoU.d 
. 3. MoaIlne woshed-tvmbM dried 
(wa:a.h-......ar Of gentle cycle) 
YOUR CHOICE IN 
STRIPES- TATTERSALL CHECKS-SOLIDS 
ONE BLOCK 
NORTH OF LC. 
PASSENGER 
DEPOT 
CARBONDALE i.ilf.,'s1 L ______ • _________ .J 
LADY GODIVA 
hasn't signed a contract yet 
. .. but she hasn't heard 
the price either. 
5 99 / month or 8297/ qlr . 
Room & Board, COEDS, indoor s wimming pool , 
S un d ec k And COEDS! S in g le Rooms ~ 
Guaranl eed for SUI/Wier ! Fr ee Bus servi ce 10 
classes & olher poinls on campus . 
MAKE SURE YOU'RE HERE WHEN THE LADY AP.RIVES . 
602 E. College (Sorry ... no hor'll's:) 549-3396 
Sav-ma 
State Hwy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbondale, III . 
Hunter Semi BOMeles 5 
Whole Ham lb. 69C 
Quarter Sliced 
Pork Loin lb. 69C 
Comet 
Wieners 12.oz . 45c pkg .• 
Shoppers 
Sliced Baton ~~~: 69 c 
Gold en R ipe 
BANANAS 
Lb. 
Cri Sp Fres h 
Meat items sold 
As ad vertise d 
Pr ice, effect ive April 2.4 
th ru April 30 . 
Iceberg Lettuce 2heod s 29c 
Libby Low Cal 
Fruit (ocktai·1 4 for 89C 
Costellos 
Frozen Desert Y, gal. 49c 
Hine Varieties Banquet Frozen 
Cooking Bags 4 for 89C 
8¢ Off Lobel Hiogro 
Spray Starch 15·oz . , 39c can 
Store Hours Thursday 12:00 · 9:00 P.M. 
Mondoy 12;00 .9;00 P.M. Fridoy. 12,00 · 9;30 .P.M. 
lundoy 12;00·9;00 P.M. Saturdot, 9;00 ·9;00 r.M. 
WoiInndoy 12;00 . 9;00 P .M. Sundoy : 10;OQ· 6;00 P .M. 
. 
Whole Fryers 
Lb. 
Split Broilers or Cut up F~yerslb .... 33C 
Serve '!'rol' Save 
White Bread 
1.lb · 99( 
pkgs . 
Porkoy 
Margarine 
. 
DelMonte Whole 
Kernel Golden 5 lor $\1 Corn or Peas 
H"ickory Catsup;~::l O~ 
Detergent 
TIDE 
Giant Size 
We reserve the right · 
To limit quant ities 
,..---------.:.-, r-------., ,....---__ ...., [~---- SAY.MART COUDON 
Libby's i 
Lo.Col Good Quality ! Detergent _ ~: 
Sliced 99 ( Green 10 ( i. 11 DE ~ii::t 39c j! 
P h ' ,Bea n s . . ::~ with coupon. Limit one coupon per cu.tomer~~! eac es 1. - Coupon valid April 24 thru April 30 1968 -~l 
Ho, 30~ can I · •. . , ~ i L-.~ ____ ~ 1-_____ ----1.. If, . . . . . . . . .. _ . 
Lemon t' . ... d \!Ql"illo 
Chocolate, Hut Chocolate, 
Ap,iI .~, 1968 ' Pop' 
According to Russians 
China May Collaps"e 
MOSCOW (AP) - Comm unis t 
rule in China could be over-
thrown because of Ie a su rging 
wave of discontent " created 
by the policies of Mao Tse-
rung, the Soviet Communist 
pany said Tuesday. 
An <!ditorial in the Soviet 
p a it y ' s theoretical journal 
Kommunist indicated th at the 
K r em Ii n is despairing of 
China's return ing to a calm , 
stable form of communism. 
[nst ead, the Krem] in ap-
peared worried [h a t China 
might cease to be a Com-
munist country. What might 
succeed communism in China 
was not suggest ed. 
"What is now taking place 
in China is causing growing 
concern and anxiety among 
Marxists-Leninists t hrough-
out the world ," Kommunisr 
said. 
"Already c learly i n sight 
is the danger of a change in 
the nature of government in 
the country and, hence, a real 
danger to the Socialist Com -
munist gains of the Chinese 
revolution.' , 
The editorial add e d that 
Mao' 5 policies ar e harm ing 
the Com muni st and r evolu-
tionary movement by leading 
China away from the world 
m 0 vern e n t and conve ning 
China "into a force hostile 
to the Soviet Union and other 
Socialis t countries." 
The ediotri al appeared on 
the eve of a meeting in Buda-
pest by many of the world's 
Communist partie s to o r gan -
ize a world Communist con-
ference against "imperial-
ism" in Moscow thi s autumn . 
China has opposed the Soviet-
directed move as aimed 
against it. 
Looking over the history of 
comm unism in China, Kom-
munist reached the conc lusion 
that Mao never had really been 
a true Communist. 
tf lt has now become evi-
den t ," the editorial said , that 
Mao was "guided 'mainly by 
nationalistic r ea son s" in 
building up Communist power 
in China. 
12 Die As Tornadoes 
Sweep Across MilJ,west 
By th e Associated Press 
Tornadoes swirled out of 
a broad band of thunderstor m s 
and smashed sections of the 
Midwest Tuesday, leaving 12 
dead, scores injured and 
hundreds homeless. 
A t or n ado watch issued 
hours e arli e r by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau forewarned 
Would 
residents of Michigan. Ohio 
and Kentucky. Small commun-
it ies in all t hr ee states were 
devastated by twiste rs. 
The northern Kentucky town 
of Falmouth was hard hit, with 
five persons dead. more than 
100 injured and dozens of 
homes destroyed or damaged 
in t he communit y of 2,600. 
You 
Believe? 
• E6~p(lRn 
IJ DORm 
IS renting 
single, air-conditioned 
room for only-
$. 125 S~mmer Quarter 
, section B (Room Only) 
$145 Summer Quarter 
. sectionA{Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs . C. Pitchford, r 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
,Phone 9-3807 
"Accepted Living Center" 
Economic failure led to a 10; 
waning of Mao's "authority 
-- . 1"'-and belief in his infallibility," ~ i~ g I~~ t he edito rial added , and Mao a .~.!:: -. ;1;.., 
met this with more hero wo r- ~ v C a ..;= 
Ship and greate r militariza- ~.~~ u: -: .. 
:t Q.o ~ 
-
tion. 
..!",,,,-; ~ 
-
C 
He also sought "to channel c~ .;. 
'N 1 
t he surging wave of discon- iJ ~:. 1 tent" to f o r e i g n targets , ~ .~ ~.g u "creating an atmosphere of ~. 
nationalistic psychosis and J ij-! ;;; war hysteria. ' , Kommunist o~ said. ~ . "0 :..! > - 0 - ... STUDENT '~1 ~ 1 Q.,)~J ! ~= ~ --"0 ~;.2 J = u-' RENTALS _;sial u . 0 «>~ Z u 
Now Tak in g 
~ ~ 0 ., g;! 
>-~- = c ... 
- • 0 &.~ ummer & Fall Contract M"O~ E :r: e ~ ~ for • u ~ "'u."JJ 7) .,,>-
• Ap arlments ..2 ';;;-g ~ ~ ~ c -' 
-.::r Cl. ... ~ E I. ~ < . ~~ ~ . "'0 ~ : o 
·Dormitor ies -" 
u'='= 
= "'C._ .H 
·Trailers 0 .~~ C = 1;.1 IL'" 
All Air Conditioned 
oIL :..(. 
10 Carbondale Mobile Horne Sales, 
No rth Hwy . 51, Corbor'ldole 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph . 457-4422 
,\\EET THE I·IISS\~.~AT 
\\'ITH THE .JIIIt;IAH 
T •• II.~H 
.. ~IISA 
STAltl~lltH 
!IS •• 
BSA Slarf,re as low as $695.00 
Silky smooth BSA Starfire IS easy gOing as a lightweight can be- but take off the wraps 
and watch it come alive! Here 's the best of all wor lds , the light touch for tooling 
around campus plus the big punch for open road excitement . BSA b ig frame features 
Irke these make the diffe rence : high performance alloy eng rne . . . fou r stroke Single 
cylinder o.h .v. power .. . four speed constant-mesh gearbox ... multrple c lutch . If you 've 
got a yearning for a lightweight that acts twice ItS Size , step up 10 Starftre See VOUI 
local dealer for details and full color illus trations of all the new BSA models lor 1968-
250 Starti,e / 441 Victor / 441 5 .5 . / 650 MK IV / 650 Thunderbol t , 650 L'ghtnll1g 
•rtt~.: . ';'.:;, . ~ ., ' .. ' , . Co I'e' up rhos .. OJ'" Wil lis I \ /t h b l9 colorfu l SSA p,' sr ,,'5 FOUl 9 11101 I:!: , 34 1'0 st"IS Ir fu l <0101 lcol IU S( s: ~ set S .... IOU ' 10CiJ i dr!.J f( 1 
Check the Yellow Pages lor your local BSA dei/ler . . over 700 coast (0 COd.t;( 
P.".10 
o 
From Edwardsville Campus 
Field Trips Scheduled Saturday 
ATTENTION 
GRADUATING 
MEN 
Two field trips will be con-
ducted Saturday by members 
o( the Illinois Academ y of 
Science. 
The trips are pan of the 
academy's annual meeting at 
the SIU EdwardsviUe Campus . 
Visitors who are not members 
of the academy are welcome 
to part icipate wit1'lou( charge. 
One of the field trips will 
be directed through Cahokia 
Mounds. near East St. Louis, 
one of [he Indian sites in 
North America represe ntative 
of the Mlssi sslpian Culture 
which existed from about 900 
lO 1300 .A.D. . 
The lOur wiU be conducted 
by Roben Hall of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin at Milwaukee 
and by Charles Bareis of the 
University of l111nois, ar-
chaeologists rece ntly involved 
In excavations at the Mounds. 
The tour will leave at 9 a.m. 
Saturda y from the parking lot 
of the Holiday Inn west of Ed-
wardsville on Route 157. 
The other is a botany field 
tr ip to the bluffs along the 
Great Rive r Road north of 
Alton. 
Starring time is at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday from the parking area 
of Principa College , Elsah. 
The trip will be conducted by 
Paul D. Kilburn and John 
Wanamaker, both of Pr inciPa 
College . 
I n te r e 8 te d persons are 
asked to register by sending 
their names to William J . 
Probst. sru, Edwardsville, ill. 
62025, by Thursday. 
If ypu graduate in Jun., AU9U st or D.cemb., and you or. in-
t.r.sted in a cor .. , that eamings offen limit.d only by your 
ability, a car .. , that is backed by a large national organization 
but where you ha.,. the independence of a 5l1li011 businessman, 
a car •• r thot has man0gement po .. nt ial wi~in two y.ar ••• if 
you or. int.r •• ted in a chall..,;. and outstonCI ifUji pt ••• nt and 
future earn ing. 
CONTACT MR. GLISSON 
SIU Represented at Craft Exhibition 2p.m.-l0p.m. Thursday,Aprii 25 
Holiday Inn, Carbondale 
Fifteen works by Southern 
Illlnois Univers ity people 
we re accepted at the first 
Regional Craft Biennial Ex-
hibition which opened at the 
J .B . Speed Muse um in Louis -
ville . Ky. 
A plastic panel by Nicholas 
Verge rte, Stu ceramist and 
Business Director 
To Present Film 
Alpha Kappa PSi. profes-
s io n a I bus iness fraternity, 
will sponsor a sho rt film and. 
t alk by Roben S. Gamble at 
DaviS Aud itorium on Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m . 
Gamble , a grad uate of Bow-
doin College, is the senior 
inte rvie wing s pecialis t a n d 
assistant to the pe r sonne l di -
recto r fo r A. C. Neil sen Co ., 
t he wo rld's la r gest marke t r e -
sea r c h organi zation . Gam-
ble"s tal k will be on th e 
"Neilsen Market Index." The 
publ ic is invited. 
associate professor of .art, 
wa s awarded an honorable 
mention. 
Other cera mic works dis -
played included pieces by Mrs. 
Katherine Walsh, wif e of 
Thomas Walsh. art faculty 
member, and students Leslie 
Mile y of Evansville . Ind . • 
Thomas La Douse of Kenosha, 
Wis., and Thomas Dimond of 
South Milwaukee. Wis . 
Me talwork is exhibited by 
S re m Kington, associate pro-
fessor . and students Mary 
D'AVID F. LOW 
Watchmak e r 
Warche.·Clock. and 
Jewelry Repair ing 
Watchband 8 
Leather·Metal 
Special Order. 
412 S . Illinois 
Lee Hu of Carbondale, Edna 
Kaufman 0 f Haifa , Israe l, 
Muriel West of ' Carbondale 
and France s Walker of Mur-
physboro . Ruth Glnsberg, in-
structor, is represemed in 
the weaving section of the 
exhibition . 
C~ndidat.s must be 22 to 30 year. of ag., married, pref.robly 
draft e.empt and" ith a desire to earn a tr ..... ndou. i nCOMe . 
An apt itude ~att.ry will be gi.,en to h; fp you determine your 
pot~tiol. 
ON STAGE NEXT WEEK! 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING-
MAY 3 & 4 
UNIVERSITY THEATER-8 P.M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERS"nY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STUDENTS-$1.50 NON-STUDENTS-$2 .00 
lO'/N THE LIVEABLES 
~ L~ 
7Owe-u MaJUY(/ 
For the gals For the guys 
504 S. Rawl i ngs 509 S. Ash 
Robert Rieman, Mgr. Carl Hamilton, Mgr. 
457-6471 549-1369 
Accepted Living Centers 
Efficiency Apartments 
* Only 2 to an Apartment 
* Private Bath 
* Air Conditioned 
* Large Paneled Living Area ' 
* Laundry Facilities 
* Close to town 
* Close to Campus 
Summer 
$135 
Fall 
$165 
Agnes Moorehead t~ Speak 
At Convocation Thursday 
Agnes Moorehead, star in 
ABC -TV' s '''Bewitched,'' will 
be guest speaker in Thursday's 
Convocation programs in 
Shryock Auditorium . 
During her car eer, Miss 
Moorehead has achieved star-
dom in ever y e ntertai nment 
m e diu m-radio. te levision. 
morion ' pi cture s and stage -
receiving fiv e Academ y Award 
nom inations. 
Born in C linton, Mass. , she 
moved with her famil y [Q St . 
Louis in earl y childhood where 
she began a career in the 
theatre. Starring at age 10, 
she spe nt summers perform-
ing in the theatre and worked 
with the St. Louis Munici pal 
Ope ra Company fo r four years. 
Miss Moorehead wa s gradu-
aced from Muskingum College 
in New Concord, Ohio, re-
ceived a master's degree in 
English and public speaking 
from the Univer sity of W i6-
consin. a degree from the 
A meric~n Academy of Dra-
matic Arts in New York C ity, 
and holds honorary doctorates 
from three colleges and uni-
versities. 
She devote s much of her 
spare rime [ C instruc ting young 
ta lent in drama wi th director 
Ri chard Whorf. They r ecently 
established a theatre and fil m 
instruction school in Los 
Angeles. 
Fo llowing the 10 a.m. cnn-
vocation, a co1 tee hour wi 11 be 
held in the University Center 
Rive r Rooms whe r e st udents 
may meet Miss Moorehead. 
Atomic Energ.r Commission Talk Set 
David L. Foster of the ture is sponsored by the De -
to Present Show, 
Performance 0 n Sunday 
The University Male Glee 
Club with Robert Kingsbury, 
conductor. will present a con-
cert Sunday at 4 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. Rebecca 
Hindman and John Porbeck, 
accompanists, will be assisted 
by John Goodwin, cellist . 
S e 1 e c { ion 5 from Bach, 
Plainsong, Poule nc and Dvorak 
will be presented along with 
arrangements by Kingsbury, 
Hunter, Parker and Shaw. So-
loist Karl Koy will perform 
"Sometimes Love," and Barry 
Karlberg will perform the 
folksong HWher e Have All the 
F lowers Gone." 
"",rl" Wensday,April 24,4 pm. to 8 pm. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
·only 
7" THAT'S RIGHT 
Toni g ht a nd eve r y W e dne sda y 
all the fish, slaw, f rench fries 
and bread you can eat for only 7.Se . 
The PINE ROOM 
Atomic Energy Commission panment (If BOlany and the 
for Chicago will speak on "The lectures and enterta inme nts 
AEC Regula tory Program" at co mmittee . 
3 p .m. today in the Seminar r-~~----------------------------------------~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::' 
Room of the Agriculture Build-
ing. The talk. will deal With 
r egulatOry rules applying to 
universities engaged in radio-
acti ve research. 
Open lO the public, the lec -
people who don't 
want to think small, 
EPPS 
OTOR 
Highway 13 -East 
Ph . 457-2184 
Over~eos Del ivery Avoioble 
WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL 
SUNDAY, APRIL 28 8P.M. 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
VARSITY ATHLETES v • . 
WHEEL CHAIR ATHLETIC CLUB 
See t.hese SIU Va rsit), a lh eleles 
preform in wheelc hair ." 
Andy Kukic . Ja.v Jr ·es t coll 
Roger Bechtold' Bobby Ja c k soll 
Hou'a rd K eene , Roger Be'ellloid 
Ralph Ga l/owa)' 
see the Whee lc ha ir Ath letic C lub lr:r to an'ngE' ioI lasl , st>('o nd 
do uble -ove rtime 1961 de re aL 
A llt ic/·; .. t . ,01,1 at Ih.· door. 
STUDENTS: .S Oc , RE(;ULAR ADMISSIO N: Sl . 
_ . , ... ... ~ ...... .. , • •• _._ •..• .• ~~ ... ... .. . .... . ... , .......... '_ "_ ' _ ' '''T> '.~ .''' ' ' ' '''''' '' '' ~ -, . . ....... ___ . " .... ~ ... - _ .:.- ... . .. -- ••••..•. . •••.•. ' . 
Activities 
Tickets for May 12 Bob Hope Show Go on Bale Today 
Advance tickets for the Bob 
Hope show on May 12 ar e 
on sa l e at [he Un iver sity 
Center Inform ation Desk. 
Ticket prices a r e: $2.50, 
$3.50, $4 .50 and $5. A 
d iscount of 50 cent s will 
be given to student purchas-
e r s of the $4 .50 and $5 
tickets. 
A Mon Foundation m e e (i n g 
will be held in [he Univer s ity 
Center Ballrooms A, B. and 
C from S a,m . [0 5 p.m. 
Luncheon will be at 12 noon. 
The Cr ab Orchard Kenne l Club 
will conduct dog obedie nce 
training classe s in the Ag-
ric ultu re Aren a from 7 p,m . 
to 9:30 p.m. 
A Student Senate meet ing wil l 
be held in the University 
Cente r Ballroom A at 7:30 
p. m. 
The Depanment of Botany will 
pr esent a lecture on ffThe 
Atomic EnergyComm iss ion 
Regulatory Program ," by 
Dav id Foster in the Ag-
riculture Se mi na r room at 
3 p.m. 
The Divis ion of Technical and 
Adult Education's "Great 
Decisions of 1968 Lecwre 
S e r i e s " will pr e se n t 
.. Ame rican Power and For-
e lg" Policy" by F r an k 
Klingberg in the Un ive r s ity 
School Studio Theate r at 7 
p.m . 
Cape Girardeau 
The Depanment of Music will 
ho ld a facu lty r ecital fea tur-
ing soprano Marla Water-
man, in Shryock Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. 
A 3-M demonstration will be 
he ld in t he Unive rs ity Cen-
ter Illinois and Sangam on 
Room s from '8a.m.to5p. m. 
The College of Agriculture 
dinne r will be he ld in the 
Unive rsity Center Ball room 
B at 7 p.m. 
The Depanment of E ng II s h 
will pre se n t "Tunc - The 
Element of Re ligion in 'Fin-
negans Wake '" in i t s Irish 
Studies Lectur e, co be given 
by DeniS J ohnson , Ir i s h 
dramati s t and author, in 
the Home Economics Build-
ing, r oom I 22A at 4 p.m. 
The Unive r sit y School Gym 
will be open fo r recreation 
from 4 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Weight lifting will be open 
to male s t udents in theUni-
versity School, Room 17, 
from 2 to 10 p. m. 
Phi Kappa Phi will hold a 
meeting in the Home Eco-
nomics Building, Room 202, 
fr om 4 to- 5:30 p.m. 
Fine An s Festival: A crafts 
workshop will be held in t he 
Allyn r oom s I and II , from 
9 a . m. to noon; an audio-
kinetic laboratory, includ-
ing ~tudent s ' works , will 
be he ld in the Hom e Eco-
Southeast Missouri Board 
To Recon sider 8 Firings 
Southeast Mi ssouri S tat e 
College ' s Board of Regents 
will reconsider (he dismis sal 
of' eight teacher s that cr eated 
a fa c ult y cr isis and student 
protests . 
Following 3 meet ing of r ep-
r ese nt 3rives of the faculty and 
co llege Preside nt Mark F . 
Scully, the Board of Regents 
wi ll s tud y the mane r at a 
meeti ng Thursda yi n Cap e 
Girardeau . 
Ninety-two teache r s , about 
a third of the faculty, have 
signed a petition cha r ging the 
adm inis t ra t ion with under-
min i n g t he mo r ale of the 
fa c ulty. 
Eight teachers in five aca-
demiC departme nt s r eceived 
identica l two-sentence lener s 
April 10 indicat ing they would 
nm be r ehired next fa ll. The 
lener s sem by A.R. Meyer, 
dean of instruction, gave no 
explana tion of [he Board' s de -
Cision. 
A facult y committee wrote 
Scully [he abrupt dismissal s 
"contributes to a fear among 
other facuh y member s [hal 
the y tOO may be released for 
any varie t y of reasons un-
r e lated to [he ir profess ional 
qualifi cat ions. , . 
Some of those dism issed 
have c ited r easons [he y be -
lieve led to lhei r fin ngs . They 
are; 
R oger Harrr. s andC l ark 
Pennington, lhal they are fa c -
ult y advisers of Students for 
a De moc ratic Society; J ohn 
Reardon , rhat he ha s been ac-
tive in Cape Girardeau c ivil 
r ights act iVi t ies during the 
pa s t year; Louis Cantor, that 
he IS an our spoken li be ral, 
and Herben SCott, that he is 
fac.uh y sponsor of a sl udent 
li terary m3gazi ne which has 
be€'n criticized b y some ad-
mi nisrralion officia ls. 
r~,"_"'~ 
'\. ;.0' 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINA TION 
WILL BRING YOl ) 
.. ' I ' / \ ~ 
\41 Sm;" 
1. Co rrect Prescrip tion 
2 . Correct Filting 
3. Correct Appea rance 
avai la bl e fo r most 
wb~e.10~~ i!- _ 
R easo nable 
P rices 
r-
, C" nt ad 
1-
eyewea r 
- _ . - 1 
I. ,' n, cs I 
- __ I L....------
, CONRAD OPTICAL 
,( 11 S. Ill inois . Dr . l ee II. Jo tr~ Optom~tris t 457-4919 
16th and Monr.oe. He rr in - 0,. ~t)nrad . Cpt~unet'i $t 942-S5Od' 
nomics Bullding, room 140B 
at 8 p. m . 
The Music Society w!ll hold 
its meet ing in the University 
Center, room 0, at 10 a.m . 
An FFA meeting will be held 
in the Univers ity Center. 
room 0 , at 2 p.m . 
The American Medical As-
sociation will meet in t he 
University Center, room 0 
. at 4 p. m . 
The Activities Programming 
Board Executive Council 
will meet in the University 
Cente r. room 0 at 6:30p.m. 
A SOCial Work Club meet ing 
will be held in t he University 
Center, room C, from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. 
A Campus Folk Art Soc iety 
m eet ing will be he ld in the 
Universit y Center, r oom C, 
at 9 p. m. 
Choice '68 will meet in the 
Unive r s ity Center, room H, 
fr om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The Southe rn Illinois Peace 
Committee will meet in the 
Universit y Cente r . room H. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p. m. 
Marine Corps recruiting will 
be held in the Unive rsity 
Center, room H, from 8 a. m . 
to 5 p. m • 
Al pha Ph i Omega will meet 
in the H om e Econom ics 
Building, room 122, from 
9 to iO:30 p.m. 
T he Women ' s Recr eation As-
sociation volleyball (class) 
wil l be held ill Women's 
Gym 207 from 4 to 5 p.m.; 
volleyball (hou se) will be 
he ld in Women 's Gym 207 
from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Aquaettes will meet at t he 
Fes ti val Features 
A r t Sale, Ex hi bits 
An art sa le and exhibit is 
scheduled fr om 3 to 9 p.m. 
May 11 at [he Spring Festi -
va l Midway. 
Sponsored by the Special 
Eve nts Committee of the 
Festival, a booth fe aturing 
the le ft bank of pa ri s atmos -
phere will displa y the work. 
Pa rticipating srudenrs will 
determ ine prices attached to 
articles . 
Those inte r es ted in ex -
hibiting s hou ld contact Deena 
Vukmirovich at 3-4159 or 
Mrs. J ea nne Rohe n a[ the 
Student Act ivities Offi ce by 
5 p.m . April 30. 
HEY LOOK! 
NO FOOllN' 
Vo u Can Come & Steo l'em' 
Proof is in t he P uddi ng 
58 Che v. Se d. Sharp 
S149 
60 Ol ds Conv . Air Cond o 
S 199 
58 F ord V·BSt ick O.K. 
$69 
54 ( hev . Sed. Oi l Burner 
$39 
MANY MANY MORE 
WE'LL TELL YOU 
HILTON .MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Carbondale 
Unive r sity School Pool from 
5:45 to 7 p.m. 
The Women' s Recreat ion As-
sociat ion will meet in the 
Agricultur e Seminar Room 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m . 
Gr aduate Wives will meet in 
Women's Gym 208 from 6 
to 9 p.m. 
Newman Cente r will sponsor 
its ann u a 1 Internation al 
Night in the Newm an Center 
at 8 p.m . 
The Social Wor ker Club wUl 
SHOE REPAIR 
all tWrn guaran tef!d 
VAULT 
pr esent Jerry Lacey, di -
r ector of the J acKson-Wil-
liamson County Com munity 
Action Program, who will 
speak: at thei r meet ing in 
the Univer sity Cente r, roo m 
C at 7:30 p.m . Elections 
of officer s wil l also be held: 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS N~ ACCEPTING 
AP.J' Lrc ATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155.00 OTR. 
• 1207 S. WALL 
7-4123 
14 ;1.) j C IC.] ~I 
At Hontman'8 gi vcs you. 
• All your winter woolens 
• Finished and hung on 
individual hangers 
• Bonded Insurance 
• Itemized Receipt 
S1'ORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FALL 
For only $4.95 plus cleaning . 
~ $1000 in,.ranee. 
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457 -4000 
HOTE THEDIFFEREHea 
This Week ' s Dandy Deal 
Ham Sandwich 
& 
Salad 
79¢ 
April 24 - 30 
E., Main, CC;Hbondale 
South e r n Contes tants 
T hese coeds will v i e for th e Miss Sou thern 
title, T hey 'are . seated from l e n , Dian a Wag-
ner , J an i c e T h ompso n , Sh ie la K ay' Belbas, 
Ann e Walk e r , Diann Taylor. Phy lli s Green 
and Nancy Mecum; st and i n g, from le n . H el en 
H icks , K athy Callah an , Carol Roseen, J en-
n ifer H arroun, Camill a Bruch , Deni se D . 
Novak . pat Newhar t and L ind a SP ark s. Not 
pictured is Chandra Ellis . T he winner wi ll 
be announ ced at th e 8 0 b Hop e show fl.tal' 12. 
16 Coeds Vie for Mi~s Southern 
Contestants for the Miss 
Soutbern title will be judged 
at a pageant at 8 p .m. May 
4 in Shryock Auditorium . 
Sixteen coeds will Vie for 
tbe title. They will display 
their ta lems and participate 
in bathing SUi f and evening 
gown competition. 
May 4 has been designated 
"Miss nlinoi s Day" in Car -
bondale., and the state tirIe 
holder will serve as mistress 
of ceremonies. Ma yor David 
Keene will present Miss Il -
linois with a boquet and a 
key to the city. A parade has 
been scheduled i n her honor in 
the afternoon from the airport 
to a motel. 
Five semi - finalists wi ll be 
selected by a panel of Uni-
versiry judges. The winner 
will be crowned May 12 at the 
Bob Hope Show in the SIU 
Arena. 
During the week of May 4, 
the semi-llnabsts wi ll appear 
on f' The Hou r" television show 
in Harrisburg. 
Kahn to Speak at TP Forum 
The sixteen contestams are 
Chandra IE llis, Diana Wagner, 
Janice Thompson, Shiela Kay 
Belbas, \ Anne Walker, Diann 
Taylor, Phyllis Green, Nancy 
Mecum , Helen Hicks, Kathy 
Callahan, Carol Roseen, Jen-
nifer Harroun, Camilla Br uch, 
Denise D. Novak, Pat Newhart 
and Linda Sparks . 
Mel~n A. Kahn, associate 
pr ofessor of government, will 
speak on "Democrats and Re-
publicans : Is There a Dif-
Pencils, Paper Wan ted 
Afro-American Afr ic an Stu-
dent Unicn will sponsor a 
tutoring service for the 
children of northeast C ax:bon-
dale. 
Donations of penCils, paper 
and e le mentary texts are re -
quested. Donators should con-
tact Lin d a Alexander or 
Crystal Campbell at I 09Small 
Group Housing, or 7-7777 . 
SEE YOUR 
CREDIT 
UNION 
for Low Cost 
AUTO 
. .-
FINANCING 
SIU 
Employees 
CREDIT' UNION 
901 South Elizabeth 
PH . 453- 2736 
ference?" at the Thompson 
Point Forum at 9 : 15 p .m. 
Thursday in Dining Room 3 
of Lentz Hal l. 
The lecture and following 
discussion is sponsor ed by 
Steagall Hall and RHA Edu-
cation::!.l Programming Board. 
Convocation cr edit will not 
be given for the forum . 
Phi Kappa Phi to Meet 
Phi Kappa Phi, all-Univer-
sity honor society, will hold 
its annual spring meeting \ at 
4 p.m. today in Room 202 of 
the Home Economics Building. 
J~ 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
Ea rly Bi rd Special 
4000 BTU liS V 98.00 
5UOO BTU 1I5V 108.00 
6000 BTU 115 V 138.00 
7000 BTU 115 V 168.00 
8000 BTU 115 V 188.00 
lOOOO BTU 115 V 228.00 
12000 BTU 115 V 248.00 
14000 BTU 115 V 308.00 
10000 BTU 220 V 198.00 
12000 BTU 220 V 218.00 
14000 BTU 220 V 238.00 
16000 BTU 220 V 248.00 
18000 BTU 220 V 268.00 
20000 BTU 220 V 288.00 
23500 BTU 220 V 358.00 
27000 BTU 220 V 398 .. 00 
LEE and HILLYER 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
413 S. II1inoi s 7-8090 
· Pa.o .. 13 
Study Of Newman Foundation 
Requested by Priests Senate 
~ An in- depth study of the 
Catholic Stude n t Newman 
Foundation at SIU was on of 
the resolutuions discussed and 
appr oved at a Carbo n da l e 
meeting of the P riests Senate 
of the Diocese of Belleville 
held last week . 
The 'study of the Newm3;n 
Foundation will be conducted 
by the Senate's Resear cb and 
Development Committee. 
Other r~solutions approved 
include the option of separate 
residence for ass 0 cia t e 
pastors presently forced to 
live in established rectories; 
a basic equal salar y for a ll 
clergy; a r equest that every 
prj e s ( be consulted before 
every appointment; and the 
option of retirement at age 
65 with mandator y retirement 
at age 70 effective Jan. I, 
1970. 
The Senate approved affilia -
tion with the National Federa -
tion of Priest Counci ls , pre -
sently in the process of form -
ing. 
The g r 0 u pas ked fqr 
three se rm o ns on white 
r acism and ra cial indifference 
before J une I. 
A r equest ' Jor permission 
to say Mass ./ in the homes 
of laity was resubmitted after 
a negative r esponse 9-¥ the 
bishop to a previous r equest . 
The Priest s Senate of the 
Diocese of Beileville is com-
pOsed of an e lected board of 
18 priests r epresenting the 
Roman Catholic priests of the 
26 counties in southern 
IllinoiS . 
Pianis t, Soprano To Gi ve Recital 
Marla Waterman, soprano , 
and Steven Barwick, pianist, 
will be pre sented in a faculty 
recital at 8 p.",. Wednesday 
in Shryock Auditor iu m. 
Miss Waterman will open 
the recital with an aria, 
"Dove sana i bei momenti" 
from "The Marriage of Figa-
ro . " After the aria she will 
perform the "Frauenliebe und 
Leben " song cycle by Robert 
Schumann. The first half will 
close with selections from five 
Shake ar-
McDONALD'S IS DEDICATED 
rO MAKING TASTv,DWCIOUS 
HAM8URGERS' r-__ "--, 
lIlERe'S GREAT SAT!SFAaloN 
IN DOiNG A ,s08 LIKElHAT 
McDonald'~ 
is ~ kind of place, 
Entranc e To 
Center 
r anged by SIU faculty member 
Joseph Baber. Incl uded in the 
last half oJ the concert will be 
r w 0 ari-ls fro m Puccini's 
opera "Turandor. " 
The concert is open to the 
public free of charge and 
music credit will be given. 
SPORTS FANS! . 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KNOW 
BY 
JAMES G. SIMPSON 
Undoubtedly, the mO",l 
famous nickname in all of 
sports was Babe Ruth 's _ 
but, do you know how he got 
Ihat nickname? . . . Babe 
grew up in an ol"phanage in 
~~tT8~r~~d' ;t~h~n ~~d'~~~ 
of the orphanage.Abe Balti · 
more baseball ,team signed 
him ... Ruth had never 
seen much of the outside 
world up to that time, and 
looked even younger than he 
rl~all)joi~~~' lh'c T~:iti~~~~ 
team, some of the oldeJ' c lay. 
f~s ili~~e\\'~~:;.~ 3aSnJ "thacbn~ 
naturally, some started call-
in~ him "Bilb£'" ... Sports· 
writers co\,pri ng the teilm 
picked it up. and that nick-
";~!' tu:~;J; me used so often 
that few people - then 01 
now - know that his j'eal 
name was George Ruth, 
o 0 
He re's a question for \'011 
go l! (al1.). " Who are 't.h~ 
only two bl'others who have 
e\'er won the PCA golf cham· 
pionship? , , , They are thE" 
Hebel1 brothers , , , Lion!'1 
won the PGA title in 1957 
and Jay in 1961, 
Did you know that relief 
pitchers weren't used \'e11' 
often in major league base· 
ball back in the old da\'s 
For ('xample, in 1904, 't he 
Boston Red Sox played 15; 
;James and u ;-; N;t relief pitc h· 
ers in only nine «::Im~') all 
y('ar: 
I bet you didn't know Ih::ll 
fg~;c~e I f1each~~I;:('ta~~~~ ~ 
lower of'.:Iib rate .:md ar(> 11\', 
In :::' fit"(- '('.:Irs lon~er on I1lE 
;, \"t'r:l !: (> I han oon·rollt' ;::e 
mc'n, ThC' iowlIT death ratE' 
.'1 <"clircC' mt:"n make!' po~ 
"I ble hnl;l, :e> r ~ndilc an{1 
:::: rt~2 i t'r (':I~n \'a!up ;: U'! Ct)I· 
:t',.:,' L n" UI ' IIt'lr:, ; 'hl~ .~er· 
!:!i nly m.:l!.('~ ~(..x; !'cn.:p. 
r.n('~r.' l :1 ' 
The COLLEGE LIFE INS . CO. 
512 Wesl Main 
Phone . 9-2189 .. 
Reco rd Se tter 
This picture or O scar Moore was 
la ke n earli e r when the SIU tra c k 
star ..... as reelin g no pa in rrom an 
injuf)' Lo hi s r ight ank l e. T h e an -
kle ..... as ope/ a led on last ..... ee kend 
and a physi c ian said T uesda)' 
lhat Moore will be r eady t o run a-
gai n DtXl s prin g . 
Operation 
Successful 
By Bone Spec ialis t 
Moore 
Called 
's 
8~' J erry Poe uS 
An operanon on [r ack sta r 
Osc ar M oore ' s leg has bet.' n 
te r m ed a SUCCeSS by bone 
5 p ee i a l is [. Dr . Ho r sl von 
Paleske o f Carbondale . T he 
ope ra llo n wa s on [he a ch ille s ' 
l endon , the tendon co nnect i ng 
the bllck of [he hee l 10 the 
m us cle of t he right ca lf. 
The o p e r al i o n wa s per-
formed lasl Fr iday by Dr . 
vo n Pa leske . Moor e was r c -
le ased fr om the hospita l Mon-
da y and hc r e tu r n e d to 
the campus . 
His leg wil l be i n a ca s t 
M oor e start ed sc hoo l i n [he 
spring of 1965 a nd s hould 
gr aduate a t Ihe end of 1969 . 
Upon ent er i ng school he had 
three yea r s of e li gibi lit y le ft 
i n spons. He ha s four sl..'asons 
of e li gi bili ty r m aining: one 
season In c ross count r y; tWO 
i ndoor sea sons ano one OU[-
door sea son. 
Oun ng his co llege ca r eer 
Oscar ha s been one ofth~ best 
c r 0 s s count r yme n Southe rn 
has eve r pr oducL'd. Despite 
hi s 29- ye ar - old age , he s hould 
be back next yea r as s [ rong 
as eve r ro break ex is t i ng r cc -for SI x weeks . Aft e r that 
li me wi ll be [he ma jor fa cto; or ds . Moor e cur re ntl y ho lds 
i n dec Iding when he wi ll be thre e SIU sc hoo l re~ords in 
a ble 10 ru n aga in in com - t[r ~ ck and look pa n . In Ihe 4-
pe! it iono A "wa lk ing he e l" mIle r e l a y rea m which broke 
was PUt on his cast !2 ~~ !'" .. th.e scho.ol r ecor d in 19.67 
.. Coa.c h Le w Hart zog sa id, ~nl~~vi~u~r~:C~:d!6i:~~I~de~ I;~ 
It wIll be three mo nths be - mi le r un, 8:41 .9; 3-m ile ru n, 
for e Os c.ar will be . ab.le to 13: 29. 8; a nd [he 6- m ile ru n, 
s ta n t r aln:ng , tha t IS If t he JS· ·)6 1 
m usc le he a ls co r r ec t l y . " - . - • . 
Moor E= will not be used ne xt ,-----------., 
fa ll duri ng {he c ro s s country 
season , but will see some ac -
Don du ri ng the winter indoor 
~eaSGn if t he l eg improves 
s uffi c ient ly. 
'\ 
I 
Midland 
HillS, taQI; 
~ COURSE 
. --"" 
Special 
Student 
Membership 
Rate s 
• Ind i vidual Membe rship s 
• Family Membershi ps 
reen fee play all week 
RENTAL CLUBS AVAILABL 
Rt . 51 5Y,m; . S • . • 1 C'dal. 
Independen t 8 Years 
Nf3W Conference Merger 
Recommended by Study 
B)' Dave P alenno 
The thrill of banling for a 
confe r e nce champions hip ma y 
r e turn s oon to Sl U. 
Re comme ndarions by th e 
SIU Study Commiss ion on In-
te rco lle gia te Athleti cs, 3.J -
prove d by [he Board of T rus -
tees and turned ove r to P res -
ide nt Del ytc W. Morri s for 
rHification and e xecution, e n-
courage confe r e nce affilia-
tion. 
Article 10 of the reco m -
me ndations advise SIU athle t-
ics « to be come associate d, 
i n a confe r e nce , with unive r -
s ities having s imilarities in 
purpose , organi zation, s tude nt 
body a nd gene ral chara cte ri s-
tics . Such a confe r e nce affil-
iation s hould le ad [ 0 high le ve l 
pe rformance and coope r,arion 
amo ng its me m be r s in univer -
s ity a c tivities o the r than ath -
letiCS . " 
If [his are a o~ the r e co m -
me nda t ions is carrie d out, 
SIU would lose it s s tatus as 
an inde pende nt for the fir st 
time i n e ight years . 
In 196 2 SIU broke re la tions 
with the Inte r s tate Inte rcol -
le giate At hle ti c Confe r ence , 
an affiliate of ·the NAIA , and 
e nte r e d into t he r ank s of the 
NCAA a s an inde pe nde nt. 
A r rhe time it wa s no s ur-
prise rhat Southe r n w 0 u I d 
le ave the II AC s ince the Sa-
i~;{~. cons tant ly dominated the 
During the 1961 - 62 season 
StU duplicate d its fea t of the 
prev ious y e. a r by winn ing 
c ha mpions hips in nine of 10 
s ports . Onl y the (ennis {itle 
e va de d thl: Saluk is , who won 
105 of 13 1 conte s t s . 
T h e ma ins pri ng in up-
gr ad ing s po n s a t SIU in rhe 
pa s t se ve r a l he a r s ha s be e n 
tUhle t ic Director Dona ld 
Boyds ron . 
When Aoyds ton beca me he ad 
of rhe athle t ic prog r am a t 
Sill , the Sa luk is had won on 
o nc confe re nce c ha 
To p 
Slnce Boyds mn became ath- inciding with the MV C ' s r e -
le tic direcmr in 1957 SIU ha s COnside ration. Ath le rics at 
won 25 of 42 pos s ible 11 AC Sourhe rn wa s a ques t ion mark 
c hampionships. His overall hinging i>fl the finding s of rhe 
winning perce mage in the con- commiss iOll. 
fe r e nce from 1957 to 1962 Be~se) of (hi ~ , Pres ide nt 
wa s .738 with 395 wins , 135 Morri s wrote to confere nce 
los se s and fi ve ties. offic ial s asking a "'2I le to the 
Afte r le aving rhe . I1 AC , conside ration of addi ng SIU 
Southe rn applie d for me mber- to the confere nce. 
s hip in the Missouri Valley In a le tte r sem to PhUlip 
Confe r ence. Bake r of Bradley Unive rsity, 
Boyds ton talked with Nor o; Morris s aid , " We wish to in-
va ll Nave , commissione r of form you of thiS study and 
the MV C, and was told the s ugges t [hat no cons ide ration 
confe r e nce wa s imer~sted in of me mbers hip of S[U in the 
admining ne wly- inde pende nt Misso.uri Valley Confernce be 
STU. made at this time or during 
Howeve r, three pre r e qui - the s tud y pe riod. " 
s ires s tood in the pa th : (l) As a r esul t , the MVC by-
me mbe r s we r e to have a foor- pa sse d Southe rn and admined 
ball s tadiu,m with a seating Me m'ptl is St.ate Unive ~s it y . 
capac Hy of 20,000, (2) the Ma ny be lIeve Morns wrote 
s chool nee de d a fieldhouse to the MV C because of the 
tha t couid seat 4,000 fan s confe r e nce ' s e mphai s on foot-
and (3) the MV C re qui r e d that ball, a s po rt in which SIU ha s 
me mbe r s offe r a speCifie d found li tt le s ucces s . 
numbe r of scholars hips . The s tud y comm is s ion' s 
SIU's football s tadium woulc:! recomme ndarions do nor in-
be burs t ing at t he seams with e lude a ne w foorba l1 s ta dium 
13,000 fan s . le t alone 20.000. o r affiliation with the MV C . 
, ... i s wa s perhaps the mai n T he co mmi ss ion does re co m-
proble m for Southern . m e nd pa rtic i pa tion in a con-
Als o , rhe ba s ke tball Saluk is fe r e nce s im ila r to the Big 
we r e pl a ying the ir game s in E ight, '"W hich ha s a highe r 
what i s now the gi r ls' gym, aca de mic s ta nding a nd bette r 
locate d near Old Main . It all - around s pons p r o gra m 
had a capa c ity of 1.000 . than the MV C. 
As far the NCAA s cholar - Wh at happen s next is specu-
s hips r eco mme nded by [he lutior.. Howe ver, one thing 
MV C , SIU had no s uch scholar- is c ertain: At no t im e since 
s hips . Southe rn le ft t he II AC has 
MVC offi cia ls evade d the confe r e nce pa rtic ipation been 
questio n of admitting Southe rn more of a ce rtainty. 
a r that time . As rhe caliber r--__ = ..... = ..... ~=::'_=_., 
of athle tics a t STU improve d, HERM 5 
howe ve r , the admittance of 
Southe rn aga in became a pos -
s ibili ty . 
Southe r n now had a ne w 
bas ke lba ll fie ldhouse , the SIU 
Barber Shop 
We accept 
Ar ena. The que s tion of NCAA APPOINTMENTS 
schola r s hi ps didn't see m a s 
i mpo rra m. Now the Sa lukj s 
we r e winning agi ns t top- notch 
co m pe tition in all s ports . 
The SIU Srudy Co mmission 
o n Inte r collegia te Athle ti cs 
its wo rk in 1 
Call 5J 9-4042 
203 W. Walnut 
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South Africa Out of Mexican Olympics 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) 
-South Africa was officially 
voted out of .the Mexico City 
Olympics Tuesday. 
The International Olympic 
Committee said a majority 
of Its 11 members had voted 
to withdraw the invitation to 
South Africa to .compete in the 
Oct. 12-27 Games . 
A simple majority of 36 
was required. b u [ an IOC 
spokesman said at least 40 
vote s already have come in 
against South Africa. And not 
all of tbe votes are i n yet , 
he added. . 
Aquaettes Water Show 
Scheduled May 1, 2, 4 
The WRA Aquaettes will hold 
their 8Mual wate r show May 
1, 2 and " In the Unive r sity 
School s1"imming p001. 
This year's theme will re-
volve around uThe Mad Hat -
ter ." An added attraction will 
be a Bonnie andClyde number. 
Participating in the show will 
be Bob Schoos, John Currin 
and Carey Burke. 
Girls In the s how wlll be; 
Helen Weyhaupt, Gayle Zion, 
Kathy Cochran, Pam Helqulst, 
Vicky Hollar. 8 e v Johnson, 
Bobbi Lewis, J an Lougeay. 
Parker Se l ects UK 
COLLINSVILLE, Ill. (AP)-
Tom Parker. all-state basket-
ball standout at Collinsville 
High School, signed Tuesday 
a lette r of intent to enroll 
at the Universit y of Kentucky, 
D on n a Machlek, Marl e n e 
Meinhardt, Lenora R et z e r , 
Lora Stott, Kerry Schoenbron, 
Linda Tauber and Pam Wey-
haust. 
Tickets for the 8 p.m. May 
I and 2 and the 4 p.m. May 
4th shows are on sale at the 
University Cemer. Price w~.ll 
be 50 cents for s tudents and 
75 cents for non-students, 
This r eversed an IOC ve r-
dict decided by a posta l vote 
during the Winter Olympics 
at Grenoble, France, a little 
more than seven weeks ago. 
At that time 36 of the 71 
voted in favor of South Af-
r ica 's r einstatement. The na-
tion had been banned in 1963 
because of its racial policies. 
The Grenoble decision was 
based on a pledge by Soutb 
African Olympic Comminee 
officials to send a multi r a-
c ial team to Mexico City. 
In Johannesburg, the head 
of South Africa's Olympic 
Committee sai~ uTbe Lau-
sanne decision is illegal, im-
moral and unconsti tut ional." 
but added, "We will accept the 
illegal poSition as it stands 
now in a gentlemanly manner ," 
f< We feel, at this stage at 
least, no useful purpose would 
1I PERSONAL I . ' POSTERS I '" urx24- I ~ , . Sena your blllC" ana l I .::: .... h'le or color 
I . Pholo O' '' .... ' no I 0 ' · I ' II • Negat,ve Ooeumenl I I ~"f:~"'":~ . . M"gaz,ne P'c 
I GREAT FOR GIFTS ll 
1$37S .. <h '''.·'''''.'' 1 plus po.lage 2 .... ee .. delive ry 
I SPECIAL OFFER T .... o hom one I or,o,nal (o .... e one. "eep one )S6 00 A !fee !> " T OIOSSY pronl 01 you. I I or'g,nal senl .... lItl e,ch O'dS' Add I 
I SOC ~;'ReS~N':t';o~~;~S I 
.r.o .••• ll11 51. Lo.I • • • I ... ...t 'lilt I 
be served by standing on house 
tops and shouting our anger to 
the world and vilifyln~ the lex; 
as s uch." said the president. 
Fra nk Braun. 
He said South Africa will 
carryon In tbeOlymplcmove-
ment ,c even if we are excluded 
this vear." 
The vote of the IOC mem-
bers backed the r ecommen-
dation of the lOG's nine-man 
executive board. Tbe board 
met in an emergency session 
here last week recommended 
that South Africa' s invitation be 
withdrawn, 
Mexico'.s organizing com-
mitee had requested the emer-
g e n c y m e e tin g following 
threats by mo r e than 40 na-
tions that the would bo con 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
rs NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURIOUS AIR 
CONOITIONEO APARTMENTS 
155 .000TR. 
IlI)7 S- WALL 
7-4123 
the multimil lion dollar Olym-
pi CS if South Afr ica c() mpeted . 
Man y other na tio ns, e!:.-
pecially the So vi t:t Union had 
for cefull y tndlcatt:d they also 
would not compete With South 
Africa. 
The IOC, dominated by a 
powerful elite of r ich idealists 
and headed by Aver y Brundage 
of Chicago, was generall y In 
favor of readmitting South Af-
r ica to pre S~rve the uni ver-
sality of the G~mes . 
Brundage had consistentl y 
maintained"" through the yea r s 
that " the Olympics is~above 
politics ," . 
But the pr essure of world 
opinion forced the e mergency 
session and the second vote. 
WANT to HAVE 
A 
PARTY 
the 
12:20 CLUB 
IS NOW 
AVAIL*'SLE FOR LEASE 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
SUNDA Y - THUR SDA Y 
BUD MILLARD 
402 N . DIVISION 
CARTERVILI.E 
phone 
985 .6675 985. 3116 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used . 
5tUl Ln plutlc cover. Sell for hdf. 
Call 7-4334. 618A 
Used 12" poru.ble TV . S7S. See at 
Tbe Author's Off1ce , 9-693 1. 1378A 
Honda 590, I96S, SISO o r bellt offer. 
Eltc. condo can Mllte all. 10 p.m. 
9-4006. ISI8A 
CIU8Uied Ads. Space in a widely 
rud papl!r. For good results put 
your ad in mday at the Da1ly Egyp-
dan, (T-48l. 
'66 Yamaha 100, car rack $200, '64 
Opel also letting booked. 9-4219. 
4838A 
Martin GT 70 guitar, perfec cond. 
$300. F e nder stritoc.L'I(er, $200. 
Pender Super Reve rb. Amp. S3OO, 
9-4562. 4851 A 
1964 Cbeory Impala. 327-4 spd. Lt. 
blue, very clean. c.n 9-2690. 4852A 
8' racJnS hydroplane . Powered by 
Mercury Mk. 2OH. Fast 9-2690. 
4853/1. 
Cbev . '56 beat offer, Gibson e lect, 
6 saiDg, new, $100. 5-49-3894. 4854 A 
1965 Hcoda SO. exc.. cond. wlm ear-
ners, SI25 or beat otter,9-S867. 
4856A 
1964 Ves s- Scooter. good cond1don, 
ac.oeaaorie.s , Pb. 549-4307 . 48S7 A 
'67 Bultl.co Matador Enduro, 2SOcc, 
700 mL BeIU offer. C.U Bo, 457 -
4036. 4868/1. 
Attn. barpJn buDrers '65 Pont. Gal. 
SOld, 3 spd. elm. Pull sync. 2 dr., 
apt. , coupe 389. Gnat shape. new 
dns • batrery. Gall 5-49-6609 for 
info. 4869/1. 
1965 Yamaba ~. f.culty owned. 
low mUea, windbield, e tc. 7- 88.fO. 
4876A 
'59 Pontiac CataUDa. auto •• fUrcond. 
Good ttres, good en&tne. 992-30S6. 
4877/1. 
RemiDatOn 270. Wadel 700 • .u power 
we.ner ... a.r1a.b1e acope raag1Da 110 to 
1000,.. $175 or be8t otfer. Call 
after 5 :30 614- 2686. ...,8A 
Honda 305 1968, drafted tate oYer 
pa.yme .... call 549- 3213. 4880/1. 
F:ord FaJriaDe iaatbacL 1968 ctrafted 
take Oftr pa.ymeDta. CaU 549- 3213. 
4SSIA · 
SUz,utj, X-6. 1966, 7,000 mUea wirb 
helmet. Call 9-4094., 409 E. WalnUl.. 
4882A 
The Daily Egyptian reser"es the right to reject a~y advert isi ng copy . No refunds on cancell.d ads. 
Full set o! scuba diving dquJpment, 
Ca ll at 5 p.m .• nd alter II p.m. 
7-S143. 4883A 
Bait De SotO, sml ., me d., large min-
no_so Large Canadlan c ra .. le r . F ish-
ing license &: supplies. Open 7 days 
.. k. sa. B 5poct1ng Gooda, I blk W. Rt. 
SI . 4887/1. 
Ben Peanon MUlitang Bow 5ft. Sra nd 
new. Re loader mec. s uper 250128A. 
Ught load bu. '49 Pord plckuptnlCk, 
6 c yl. with 'S3 motor 4 s peed trans. 
AU Rus . DeSoto. 867-2427 . 4888A 
I yr. old male German 5heperd .. ltcb-
dog. S20. Box 104. Datly E gypdan. 
4889A 
120cc Suzuki, 1966, Uke ne w, low 
, mlle.ge . Call 9-3521 after 5 p.m. 
4890A 
SUgbtly used d1&mond e ngageme nt 
set. Not tarnlsbed by pre vious ufle r. 
Cbeap! Ph. 7-6358. 489 1A 
220 lb. weight fie! alao weight lifdng 
bencb, Ute new. Call 9-6994. 4892A 
Fe m.le Sl.I.mefle kitten. S mo. old. 
S20. A! 900 E. Part., #31 after 5:30. 
4893A 
'58 Cbevy. 348, 3 spel . . .. htte Impala , 
2 door. 9-4380. 4894A 
Stereo co mponenf aet, choice 01 2 
fICUS 01 speakers . 9-4380. 489SA 
.38 cal. S.W Snub Nose, I week old. 
Holster. CAll 9-1249 after S. 4896A 
Air coa4lrloner, 10,000 BTU. Beat 
olle r . C&ll 4S7~. 4899A 
1957 Cbery 327 , 3SO HP Hurst , 4 
'p. Needs aorne body work . Runs 
good. call BW Kooatt. 9-1621. 
.900A 
Corvair 1961 Wagon, 4 on the n oor . 
Good conditloo. Only $295. 549-
162S. 4901 A 
Sacr1ftce 1962 HUton, 10x5S tt. 1965 
GTO 3-lbbl. , 4 IIpd. Must sell. Gall 
549-1129 durtng the week. 49021. 
Fender Jazz bass ute new. No 
Kra[ches. $290 o rhestotfer. 3-4673. 
.903A 
WoUenaat, 4 track stereo tape 
recorder. $180. IS" nr - S30,ZenJtb. 
radIo-$15, Call 549-2740. Aat for 
BW ..... y Dlke best atler. 49041. 
8x30 Mobile Home, $100. 16 Pleuant 
Hill n. Cn.. .... yeeeaayt1me. 49051. 
Ulcn.blJa. elearoa1c flaab sun, AC • 
recharp.bIe bAttJery.; a.l.8o AOC poinf:-
4E stereo can::r1d(tle. CaU JI.II'I at 9-
435-4 &fmr 8 p.m. 4906A 
'60 Butct (:(IG't't. PuUpower, bucb'tI. 
.... dio. Htt. , Good rop. $4.50. call 
9-S294 . 40Q7 A. 
Weadngbobae a lrcondltloner forllale . 
8SOO B~. Bough! Sept. 1967. SI SO. 
C. ll after 5 :00. 457-8957. 4908A 
Royal portable typewriter. $60. Goya 
C- IO classical guitAr, $85. Ha ll8uom 
n electric glJltar-$IOO. Gibson Les 
P aul Jr. e lec . guitU, SIOO. Call 
Bren 549-6892A 
Piranha tAM: . ~mp and filter. Phone 
549-6849. 4910A 
FOR RENT 
Ull l .... t.lty , ... lat l _~ ,"!"Ir. tIt ... 1I 
.111,1. "ncI.,.. ....... htclellh ••• t II ... . 
III A~c.,,'" U.ia, e .......... Ip" 
Con~lIct for which .".t •• iii" wltlt ft.. 
Qff.c..,.". H_I lag Offju . 
Summer conuac t, board &; r oom. 
Swimm ing pool.a lr cond . Wt!sonHall. 
7- 2169. 9588 
Women- Fall-2 rm. kltchenapts . prlv. 
bath, air cond., I.rge s h.1dy !t living 
area , close to town &; ea mpwi. S1 65/ 
u. Ptlome y Towers . so. S. R.wl.Lngs. 
Ask for Bob or Peg, 7-6471. 138BB 
Womt'n- Su mmer-2 I'm. kitchen apu; . 
pnv. bath, air cond .. laclle study 81 
Hvlng a rea, close to town &; ca mpus. 
$1 35/U. Pt.1omey Towers, S04 S. Raw-
lingS. Ask for Bob or Peg, 7-6471. 
139Bb 
139BB 
Men-Summer- Apu . wlm kitchens, 
prt... . ba.th8, dr cond., ~ 8tudy • Unna area , cloee to town &; camp..Ls. 
Uncoln M.nor, S09 S. Ash. Aat for 
Bud,9-1369. 1408B 
PaU sa ... e money, luxury tiring, room 
• board only S99/mo. or $297/qtr. 
Pree bus ae rnce , lndoor pool wim 
. UDded: . A/C, carpecr;d, eurclee 
room, e tc. Both men • women. 
U. City 602 E. coUege , 9-3396. UIBB 
Summer save mooey. luxury living, 
priY. rooms, air cond. , free bus 
se rvta! to classee, men !t women 
S99/ mo. or S297/qtt. Unfvenity 
Clry, 602 E. CoUege . Room and 
board 1ncl. 9-3396. 14.28B 
Special de.l. Summer only. Egyp-
tian Sanda etf. apt., Auburn HaU, 
Ozto rd Han, I. HOWIe E., alr cond., 
prl .... rm. $175/qrr. Double oc.a.Ipan-
cy SI3I.lS/ qu. Pb. 457-2134. I"B8 
. Summer. Air cond. eft • • pta: . Mar-
Oed • ,"de. $Ioo/ mo. Pb. 4S7-
2134. 149BB 
Trailer 2 bdrm. A ... aUable anyt1JDe . 
$8O/ m. 600 N. ~r. Gnd. aNd. 
.. married couples only. Pb. 457 -
4308. 15088 
Summer v.C&Ddes, 2 bdrm •• pt., also 
IIing. • double room, air cood. wtth 
kltcbl!n. Ph. 457-6286. 1528 R 
Untv. approved, 3 bedroom duplelt. 
Also furn . 3. rm. lIpt . Boch avaU.ble 
Sum mer ~rm &; on. Ph. 7-4334. 
IS3BS 
Ask anyone. OaUy Egypctan ads get 
results. Two lines for one day. only 
'0<: . 
Have I. room. hou.se, o r a contract 
you .... nt to rent 7 LeI the studenUl 
know wbere there IB 8pace available. 
'The OIllly Egypt1a.n, (T - 48) Is open 
from 8- S, so place your ad now and 
watch the resultll . 
Wanted, 2 r oomates for s ummer qtT . 
Approved bou8lng (male) Contact 
Cun. 6 14 E. Park . Phone 5-49-4047. 
4861S 
Vacancy fo r I male stud. In a 4 
bedTm. home . Phone 7-2636. 48718 
Save money. live in Ze igler, extra 
modern 4 rm. house, cou ple onl y. See 
cuatod1an at U. Scbool after 4 p.m. 
S45 month, $15 aecur1ty Oep. 48978 
Room cootract Immed. Gi r l. 1 bilL 
f r . campus . SI OO/qu. Can coole 
7-7841. 4911S 
HElP WANTED 
Cirl student [0 &.seIBt dlaabled fe-
gtAle s tudeot in o1.aUy U ... ing funetton . 
PUll t1me Fall term. ShareT.P. room. 
EltOelle ru pay. Great e xperience. 
Suzy So-otune1e r. Call 3-3-477. 4872C 
Volunaeen to won fOT Sen.ator Eu-
gene McC.nby In Indlana anytime 
from now undl May 7m. Phone 9 -
248-4 or 9-2663. 4873C 
Glrl w~d for general boWlewon 
6 hours / week. CallS49-2725. I54SC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us type or print your te rm paper, 
thl!a'lI. The AudIor's Office , 114 1/2 
S. nlinolB . 9-6931. CU BE 
June p-ada. register ritb Oownatate 
Personnel 00 find the job you are 
looklnc for. Emplo~rs pa.y me fee. 
Don', bell1a.te. Come on dowu. 103 
S. Wub1Dgtoo. 549-3366. 128BE 
Am-war parade .. bappenia«. April 
27m-2B. See peeters for deu.Us . 
'''BE 
2 vaeaftde8 in A Child's World Pn-
school. Ph. 687-1525 berween 8 • 11 
147BE 
Elecuon1c repa.ir 8eTYice-lV, stereo 
tape - anything e lectronic. Fully U-
ceru;ed &; quaWled. Call 549 -6356. 
47 26E 
Reaerve your Topycopy ktt now. 
(plude Mutenl Ph. 457-5757. 
4191E 
Home - bliked cakes made to order. 
Ordered by 9 a.m. delivered by S 
p. m. POtato and noodle puddings too. 
por more Wo . eall 7-4953 aft. 4 
p.m. 4884E 
Expecienced typlBt w/term. thesis, 
dlssen . Call alter siX 9 -0080. 4912E 
Sewing alterat1ons . Call MTS . Hyson. 
126-18 Southern HUh; at S49-3918. 
4913E 
WANTED 
Tired 01 nding home .Ione on the 
weekends? Place. classified ad for 
ciders ~t the DaHy Egypdan (T :'4.8). 
Babys lner morn1ng S18,.t.Iy. MU51 
furnlS'h own tranaponat1on. Call 9-
3598 In the e vening . 4862F 
Ride wanted. M'boro 10 C'dale a.m. 
blId: p.m., M- FrL Ph. 684- 2087 
alter 5. 4864 F 
Volunteel'li to ..oTt for Sena{or E u -
gene McCa nby in Jnd1ana anydme 
from now until May 7th. Pbone 9-
2484 or 9 - 2663. 4874F 
Want room for 8ingle girl wim room -
ma~ or roommates. Call DeSoto, 
number 867-2 11 3 before 2:30 p.m. 
4885F 
Re ward for bd'ormadon leading toche 
recovery of stolen '61 Triumpb. Call 
Don 5-49-2731 . 4914 F 
LOST 
Alrald there ls DO room for rour 
Claulfied Ad ? COme «0 the caUl· 
Egypd.an (T -~8l and we wtU mat~ 
room. 
Gold and wbite male- cat : I\:amed 
Jes8e The WoU 01 Vel.,.et Fortune. 
Call 9-6392. Rt'WHd. -I 8:-S(; 
Loet SJameae ki~n victnity of U W 
a.nd Poplar. WUe- In te. n. Call 
9-2278 o r 705 S. Poplar. Rrward. 
"SoC 
Black mana wa lkt lnltiale-d O.K . Call 
9-3252. Re-wud . • 491 S(; 
FOUND 
Gree"n ear key with playboy e mblem. 
Found Nonh 0( barrack OS6 1. lde n-
rUy at Dally En'txi.n .. 916H 
16 
'!\lain Conce!"n SIt:' 
Coach 
Led to 
8 ) ' Geor ge Kn emeyer 
SIU Basket ba ll Coach J ack 
Hartman s aid late Tuesday 
afte rnoon th at he had vis ite d 
the Universit y of Wi sconsin 
campus at Madison earlier 
t his week "onl y because of 
an invitation extended by Wis-
consin officials: ' 
Hartman is one of seven 
persons prom inentl y mentioned 
fo r the head coaching JX>sit ion 
which was l e ft vacant r ecentl y 
by John Erickson. 
" Since I wa s unfam iliar with 
the basketball coaching posi-
tion at the Universit y of Wis-
conSin ," Hartman sa id, " I 
was pleased to be asked [0 go 
to the University and vi s it 
the people the re' concerning 
the job, and to be tte r acquaint 
myself wit h it. 
et A coaching job in t he Big 
Ten always cr eates a ce n ain 
amount of inte r est," Haqman 
said , but added: "Right now 
I'm more concerned with our 
recruiting, and having a good 
ball club at SIU ne xt · year." 
DIJ L Y EGypnAH 
Says Invitation 
Wisconsin Trip 
Jack Hartman 
' . . . j us t vis itin g' 
Lloyd . Jim Harding. D a \' e 
Br own and John PolU s . 
m an, K n igh t, Kr zoska and 
Lloyd wer e interviewed Mon-
day . The r e m aining three can-
didates we r e scheduled to be 
interv iewed T uesday. 
A n announcem e nt is ex-
pected near the end of the 
week or by early next week, 
according to the Wisconsin 
Sports Information Office. 
The depaning Erickson had 
held the coaching posit ion for 
nine yea r s. He guided the 
UW Badgers to an over-all 
13- 11 record . and fifth posi-
tioo in the Big Ten Conference 
during the past season. Among 
his feats were four Milwaulcee 
Cla ssiC Champion s hips in the 
six yea rs that the tournament 
ha s been conducted. 
E r ickson, 40 , we nt to Wis-
conSin as an assi&tant coach in 
1958, fo llowing three years as 
head coach of Lake Fo re s t 
College in Chicago . He wa s 
promoted to t he top posi t ion 
in J 959. His most s uccessful 
se ason was J 962 when he led 
hi s team to a 17- 7 recor d and 
second in the 8 ig Ten. 
Girl Volleyball 
. Team Defeated 
By Westerners 
Weste r n Illi nois' women 's 
volleyba ll first tea m won two 
ga mes in the volleyba ll sec -
tiona l at St U over the weekend. 
SIU's firs t team fared onl y 
half a s well, winning one ga me. 
against Ill inois Scate and drop-
ping a second one to Weste r n 
Illinois. 
The se ctional is nor a tou r -
nament s ince all tea ms do nO[ 
have a chance to play each 
othe r and the r e is nodeclare d 
winne t: . 
Members of the SIU first 
te am include Bethel Stout . Pat 
Gee , Virginia Gordan, Jo Lee , 
Toni Smith, Carol Ste arns , 
and Sue Ste fani. _ 
STU' s sec a nd and third 
volleyball te am s rema i n~d un-
de fe ated fo r [he sea son. The 
seGond tea m de fe ated the sec-
ond te am s from Ill inOi s State 
and Wes tern Ill inois. whi le the 
third tea m bea t Weste rn and 
Gree nvi ll e . 
Th~ wome~ ' s team will fa ce 
Montice llo .. P rincipia, and E d-
wards ville at Illino is State on 
Saturday. 
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RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BI LLIARD S 
01 
Quarter 
Night 
, at 
Hickory Log 
Ha rtm an checke d out of the 
Edgewater Hote l in Madi son 
ea rl y Tuesday morning but 
le ft hi s baggage at the hotel 
" for conve nie nce sake ," ac-
co rding to t he harel desk clerk .. 
Knight is head coach at West 
POint , whe re he ha s been for 
t he past three seasons . while 
Krzoska is head coach at t he 
University of Wisconsin ca m-
pus at Milwaukee . Lloyd is a 
form e r NBA playe r and served 
as assist ant coac h and head 
scout fo r the DetrOit Pistons 
during the past season . 
Women 's T enni s Team Downed Ever y Wed n esda y 
p rope r l.D:s 
requ ir ed . 
The job opened whe n forme r-
coach J ohn Erickson 'res igned 
April 3 to accept the pos ition 
of general m anage r fo r the 
new National Bas ketball As-
soc iat ion fran c hi se in Mil -
waukee. Sources indi c at e th .:lt 
E ric kson had bee n offe r ed a 
subs t anti al inc r ease by t he 
NBA team over the $ 15,OOOhe 
was making at \Vi s cons in . 
Six o the r s be in g prom in ent -
l y mentioned fo r the Wi sconsin 
coachi ng s po t a r e Rob~rt 
Knight, J ay K r zos ka , Ea r l 
Ha r ding is c urrentl y head 
coach at LaSaUe Unive r s it y. 
He form e r ly coached at Loyol a 
of the South and at Gannen 
Co i l e ge in Pen nsyl vani a . 
Brown is a Wi scons in alum -
nu s and is curre ntl y assist ant 
ba s ketball coach there . Po11 is 
is another ass ist ant at Wi s -
consin and has held s imilar 
pos itions a t Cinci nn ati and 
Flo rid a St ate. 
Seventy candida tes we r c 
o riginal1 y r e ported unde r con-
s ide ra t ion fo r t he post . I-I a rt -
St U Wome n' s te nnis tea m 
lo s t its first match of the 
season recentl y to South-
e a s t Missouri Sta te by a s core 
of 4- 3. 
Darkness ha lte d the doubles 
round with onl y- one game 
being completed . SIU coe ds 
Sa ndy Cla rk and Ann Phillips 
won th fir s t set 6-2 and we r e 
le ad ing t he second s et 3-2 
whe n .(he ga me wa s ca ll ed . 
-W inner in the s in g I e s 
m atches wa s J e nnie Stanl ey , 
the te am 's numbe r two pla ye r, 
winning 6- 1 and 11-9. 
Ani ta Ro d re qu ez (SIU) 
downed her Ca pe Girarde au 
opponenr 8-6 and 6 -3. 
Uptight 
With the Draft? 
00 You Hove A O uestion About: 
YOUR · PRESENT DRAFT STATUS • 
YOUR RIGHTS AND ALTERNATIVES 
CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTION . •• 
APPEAL PROCEDURES . 
CHANGES IN DEFERMENTS . 
FATHERHOOD. DEPENDENTS. HARDSHIP 
BOTHERED? Others Are Too. 
DRAFT INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
FROM 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. AT, 
THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION 
913 South Illinois Ave nue 
Corbondale, Ill ino is 
Phone: 457·6424 
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER 
O rn f l I llfo rnHJl io n - ( 01111111111:£ o f I llI't 
Cle rg y t'l nd lC'l y "H~' n Conce rned About 
Vietnom 
Mi ss C lark and Miss 
Phillips , both junior s, are the 
on ly r e turning vete r a ns from 
the 1967 te am . 
On the los ing e nd were SIU 
coe ds Sue Maynard, Mary 
Pende rgast, Vickie Sheet s and 
Kay StarCK . 
The wome n's team wil l face 
Montice llo , Princ ipia a nd Ed -
wards ville at Il linois State on 
New Assortment of 
Swim wear 5.00 and up 
New Arrival of Striped or 
Grub Knit Shirts 4.00 
Male Casual 
Levi Jean 
Shorts 
4.25 and up 
Open 90m to 9pm 
Murdal e Shoppi n9 Center 
